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liAR, SAl,lbl ARABIA OPEN .TALKS H1ssO~d;"·· ... CALLFORBANONAliPtANE$,····
TO sOlvi THEIR r=EUD .ON YEMEN \ KABUL,.M<irch. 2.-Tbe Dep~t.;-· . SHIPS TRADING :-WITH·. S.-·/AFRICA~
RYADB, March, 2, (DPA),- 1j ili~~\Ii~ ~~~s~~%~i:rgf~~~~' :-:-'OAU MINI'S'yERS~' END" _CONFERENCE~"" -' '-" :-.-AM1XEDArabdelegationheadedbY.UA.a'SW~ MInister. ~~e:~~~toJi~~c~~_: ,,- ',.' - .--:. :C---,'.' , :,~.-,,-, ~:.-.:-' ,,','
Marshal Abdel Hakim Amer-opened talks here Sunday ~bullast'evening'--.::- . ;', ·'c·' . _-_ -.. :. ' .1;A~S. ~ar.ch. z...~8euter).- "
with senior Saudi-Arabian officials about the 'future of Yemen. - - -.- - A~CAN"; foreign mJD1"t'ers: ended-. a ma~hon ·SIX·day 'con- ": '.
The deli~gatJen also includes i '. Mglianistaii· .' nel~tion _ .' ference '~er~-~JJ Suill1a~ with -a call for a _ban by-:all .;U, '.. - '. .
-UAR Vice-PreSIdent Anwar Sadat 2000 Years Old Slab ' .. -. E·CAFE-·· ~ _'~can_~ ~n.·plaJ,l~.aJld .ships _trading ~1tp. S~uth Africa:: , .' ", -::' - .-- .
as well as lraql Healtli MlOlster' Leaves '. For. c . . _... . \ - The' rmmsters; representing ":.' - ..s.'~lanmlstlerE.lf-oSramRearllrgal.louasnAd ff~t::r~~!I With' lnscriptinn Is Meetingt :.,Ill .Tehi'an' ,.- '-·.eghan .- 'u'u'w"a-lOt 'membE'!-states-, of :the:-- Pt~- '.' - ': .. ', ~"YO <t-.' . .: -.....- '-~ • -.llo..: -' - tlOn of Afncan,.Un.ity,(OAUkPas- - - .
med Tewfik al-~'v1adaOl . KABUL,. March. 2.-A delega- ." - - '.' . ' - -. ~..I' Ii 1" - -, 'b"tt I"
F d I K d h
tion led by Dr .Abdul:HaIrim:"Ta-' " 'D" 1- -' . :0' -.- T-o· s"" ~ I' r~ \lt1~n - at~er, I 1'1' ~ - .
The latter two have been as-I oun n an a or b'b' M' ist' Pl··t ,- - .- Ip omatic-·- ·les denouncinl: SQuth "M~ican apar~ '_:-. -
SIgned to Ryadh as personal reo- I - I 1" ID er . e_D1po en~laIY .- '.. . . th'efd"~ .. ' . .: - .. - - 0-
presentatives of the Presidents of \ KABUL, Mar. 2,-Ail mscription and Co~llor of the: Pert1?at!ei:i~-. -,.,- .. 'E ta'b'lls-'-.he:-d' .' ~,: ..., The decld~''1D take the n~es- - -- : :' :'
I
. d AI' Mohammed DelegatIOn. of, Afghanistan. at··the '. - - S ~ . - .: .- y .< " - .' • , . '.
raq an gena, said to be more than 2000 years United Nations. left' . Kabul by. _0. :._ .,. .' •• '-'. ~ .saryste!J-S to·.ref~:,aJ.lY,~lane. Qr-.~ .:,"-
Abdessalam Anf and Ahmed Ben \. old has been _unearthed in the oid air for Tehqm )es~erGli-Y: after- KABUL:' ·Mar. 2.=Inc order _ 'to ship ~omg. t~ .. ~r com~- _ITom- '.'
Bella. town of Kandahar, The inSCribed nOOii to . partiCipate in p!e,·2Oth" further strengthen frIendly- . iL-' ~utl\ Atnca to- ~~ o,":er te:_~~<>:.. -': . - 'c • <
The offiCial purpose. of their. slab has been transferred to Ka~ ECAFE 'ReaionaI' CO_'merenee Ia-tions existm"g betw'een'. ·"·e nPQ:- [II'S,of member states, o~ '!l,~~se. .' . -:'
talks l!i a norma!Jsation of IDte):- Ibul Museum, ... W '""" thell' t 0 mer f c lJtles:
d
h Ii 'd . schedu~ea·.to 'open in ·the lranian' ,plS 'oCAfghahist<in and. Kuwait-' Th-po1:::, r:. o . ·h~ ,I, Is'" ~••. - - '
Arab relatIOns an "t I' qUI a- Mr. MotameQi, Directi:mGeIJ'e- capital todav . ',.' t" R' 1- 'Afi"\-, ~ ,1"'- - nt- '. I' r_""",uqO,n,. W. Icn <:l 0 ~.g '.lion of differences of OpJDlOn bet-.\ ral of Museums and Antiqui~ ._.z., - . '- . fie oya _an, uvvernme 'ed - d t couragement of
f
S d' -The 'conference, to least a'Jort=--:' and'the -Gover.rilIient of Kuwait . an _ell o.-en . - .• '- '
ween the Kingdom 0 au 1- ties. told a. Bakhtar correspondent n~ght, will dtisc~,.!!c~n!>.m!c, ~ haye a~'d ··to· establi~'-: dipJo::- m.v~tme~t Ill' ap.d-conn:ne!~31 ~e,-. '. '::- ..
Arabia and the RepublIc of Ye- I that the find was reported by a: ctal and _mdustrial _. SituatIOn 10 matfc relations' al' tile.·' "Embassy lations_wIth:, .South Afi\ca. was.. ..;'
men" peasant. ECAFE region :. _ . 'I '1;' . -' '. -; .~.- - - - Qne··of _seyeral wrllch ,are now to . .' .
SaudI ArabIa so fa): stnctly 1'1'- The IDscribed slab is of lime- The Ip.embe~ of 'the~Afghah de~ eTh~ Fo~eign--Min'istr; said·Yes- -be:. submitted to ~tie next .m~ttI1g_ .. ' ..
[used to recogmse the Republican slOne; It is 50 centimetres wide legation ~e. !'h'.. MohaIIlI)1ad:.An- t!irday'·the .two.··. coUntries..: Will. ,?f .Afncan b,eads of ~tate, .belie~~ ,
Yemem regime of President Ab-, a.nd 70 centlIDetres Inng, w.ar 'Menr. DII~tC?r oLt:J:1e:Finan-, assign- one .of;th~ir emj:lassies- ~n ed- lIkely to be held-·m., -CaIro thtstlullah SaBal I The inscnptJon consists of 2Z ce D~l?artment II). the Mip!s:ttY; of a Jriendly. country - to .represe~t s1!mmer... . . ' '. .-
Smce the conclUSIOn of the "diS' I IIDes of Greek writing, which Plann)ng' and .Mr.Ghul:am HuS9- them in AfghaAistarl' a.iJ:d Kuwlln. .Mr, Ko}o, ~tS)o.. Ghan.a s Fo~-
engagement agreement" in Apnl according to Mr. Fussman, a mem- ein BayaZ, Directol' qf the- D!!'= respecti.llely" .' f elgn Mmls~~r, _d~scnbed t~r con- ' .
last year SaudI Arabi9 no lengel' bel' of .the French Archaeological parhnent of Commerciar.Lice!}s- .. - '.- - , .- - :<." \ ference as'- v!!r"j succ~ul when - . ':..:', .
granted mllItary support to the MiSSIOn. IS over 2000 years old 109 In the Mmis!ry- of 'Comeice" _ \'A' ub'~' ·U'l.":n;s·· Cornm'-- ·ent-· h~ left for homt;. Su~day._ lts-.re:- . - -.- - - -- -- .
deposed Imam Mohammed 1'1- Mr Motamedl added that ". ' ". _ .' .. ' y ~ ,', . 'sulis had. shown Afnca was- -real-' . -' .
.Badr. UAR, on the other hand. prehmlDary study shows that' the New,kasliDitr.:Prenlier-Say-·s 'On ,GoVernment' 'CnaQge- ly ~n the ~?ve.and:dete~m~~to .. "
had failed to WIthdraw her- armed wntmg concerns Buddhlc re-Itg- ,...,.. '. . .",..... ,.. .' achteve' Afncan unLty: .he- "581d_ " "
forces as was provided foe m the ~ons ntes. engraved 10 the. slab In He Wants, To .Cl~!" W!o\y,\ ': :-: In, -. ~~~lr ~ .~: ' '. --The cCinference... ·has :bT:6ugnr' "
agreement. _40 B C. . Fi I te '. ti W"th' dia l" 'KAR~CH1. March. '2.-Pt.esidcnt_ about more- harmollY and unaeT--
The negotiatIOns had been pre. He said that II IS probable other \. or. n gra ~n __. ~ In 1Ayub ot'Pakistan has said the ,standing among AfrIcan state ai:id--,:. -
pared in Ryadh by the two minIs- lDScnptlOn may also be 'uneartned JAMMU: Kashmir, :.Marca, ,2,- .change--· of government... 'or go--- I think:this really ~uguts well.for - _.', . '.
tel's from Iraq and Algeria who 10 thiS area (Reuter).-Kashmir's ~ew- ,Prime \ vernment . offiCialS', in Kashmit' - is the ·entire·,African -centment 'a:nd" ~-' . -: "- -'
are represented 1D the delega- Britain To Continue Mini~ter, -.Mr. :Ghulam .Moh!1mmecr -not _goirig to ~~e the S?ghtest' t?e' w~le ,\V-orld .at large:- .,':.'- - -". '. - : -:-,
lIQn. Sadlq, ~ald yest~rda!.:hl~,gov~m-: diffe~ence to th~-, K,!-~ '~m:1 :rh,:_ml~ls~~rs also p'assed~'a £1'-_ ....-.:. ,-:,
RadiO Cairo announced last \ E'ff F H Id o men~ \\ould remoye all barners to their resolutlOn.,for ,the. nght .of :solutron askm/t. the SOII).aJc and" " '--
mght'that t,he United NatIOns ob- orts or 0 lng ~.~e terntory's .i~~egi:.a~.i,.on w.ith:. ··s.elf-dete~ination- nor· to Epa.kis- Ethi~!,iari ,-~·go.~ernmen~ 'tq. - stC?p - '.. . , .
servers 1D Yemen originally. due 0 the rest of ,Ind~!1 • _.. ' - .. _.- tan, which' wants to Secu~e f~r- ffghtmg 10:. tQetr..·oor~ disputeto~ leave the country on March \ Talks On CambOOla _Mr. Sa.dlq..holdmg .111,5 first press ·the~ lL pr~per opportUnIty- to ex-' and ·to ~.pen· '.iirect ~egotiations as -
four, wou1<;l remalll, there for an- . lconfere.nce .sm~,:·he .was- s.wom!:O erclse thl!t righE : -.. _ . "- '. '-' soon ..as .possIble Wlth~ a_cvlew to·,:- '.'
other two months 'UK'S NOT!:. TO USSR last Fnday: . said hIS gove,rnment -' -In·. his. fil'st-'Of;the-inonth bi:o~a~ :re!1chmg a··.peaceful' solution ot' .--,"
The announcement said that an I . would. beIDg·. III legislatIOn _to cast· Sunday' ., nigh,t '. -_AYUb'! the -qls,pute. - - c., >-.- ".: ':' - ..
agreement to thiS effeCf' had been LONDON. March 2-Bntam 'change -the' name of Kashmil':s IKhan said fhe 'peace ,of. the sub.- , - ... ' .- '. - .. ' ., - ." . -.
Signed at U.l'L headquarters by has tela the Sov~et UnIOn that hea~ of .'state.to .~overnor ". -~.d continevLwas-"pu:E!ateile"il. o~ th'e ~ An '_official .' Cl:fr:n'!tun~que I:;sued. ' " '.-
Secretary-General U Thant as she IS contmumg her efforts for prOVIde for .hIS appointment' lOS- tKaShmlr dispute which. has" re-l
at
. the end of ~e conference said. '.--
well as representatives from UAR convenmg an mternatlOnal cow -tead o~ electi.~~..hy· the:stafe.!~gis~ c~ntly ma~e. the'- :situatio.n '5till .'·ther:e·- \\'-as.. a .great .fe~ll.tg,.', _of -:-- _: ::.
and Saudt ArabIa, ference to r~mforce the C~bO- \ lature. as In ,the :e~tpfIndlac< . n:or~ explOSIve - : .. " .,_.' , . ~ onen~ gn aWmatters :-vhlc!!:)iad_'" -.
Recent reports from Washmg- dian .neutrality. ,. '.' . .' -_. ". - -.... - .' '. ", -'-'. :'- a bE!anng on the quest 'for unity······ ....
ton indicated that 1he Umted In <I note to MoscoW the Bn- .. . ' -, , . .. '.' . '. ~:a.nd solidanty 10 Airica:' , - - .' ~. -
States insisted on a prolongatIOn tlsh Foreign Office has said that . ~' : " 0 ,:. • '. ' •• ' " .- -' • c.:' - ' Th~ 'communique said tile.neces- - .-
of the UN ITllsslon Bntam has done its. utmost ~o, USA PLANE, ·.WITH·· 8S-,':PA1SENGERS :\ S!t.Y:'-of Mr~an 'stat~ aqQ"pfuig. a",
, The U.N. observers had l:ieen pr-event tension on Cambodia s .' . '. . " .' . ~ con:uoov. atttfude. to a l'lon~aligil"
sent to Yemen to 5ul'lervise IIDple- border. The note ,adds that the '. IS' M"I'-S-"SJN'"G' ·1..... · C'-c""L'I'F'·'O~.' :. -: ..-"-, _..' .- 'l me.M· ~policy an?· future' " AU~
mentation of the dtsengagement Bntlsh 100vernmeiit has, mean-, . _, ..I. I.~ '·.."A RNIA - -:- . '- Asian conferences was..aIso conS-I'-
agreement and p'artlcularly the while. been IDformed of the P:o, I _"', _ - ,: ,': . - , -. - -- - --', . rderl'Q -' .
WIthdrawal of Saudi-ArabIan and Iposal made by Pnnce Sihanouk! All 83 Peo'ple DIe --Tn UK ·:'Plane-'~C~ash' ,..... '. -UAR troops of Cambodia for direct. negotJa- i . : ..' . ','. ' . ,". -. '.' . . .. , .
~hile Saudi-ArabIa claims to tlons between Cambodia, . That- I -.have abldt!d by the agreement land, South V,etnam and tlie I -.': :RLA-CERVILLE, ,California; March, 2.: .(Reu.ter).- "lnstitUte/·W ..hi&uSmal ~ '.~atest reports said that more thar: UOlted StateS. . _. 'A SHER~F r~p?xted::here:'Sunday h.e·had:heen.i~o~~a- . Adm-j 'stl-an '~ T''-:~ta' -.; ..
30 O~o- UAR troops were stIli sta- Bntam has welcomed th15 pro- I Par~dlse' Alr!J~es Tra.nsllo~-: pla.n'e wi.th· 8Lpassengei'S and --. ' ' ... III .. ,o~ ,0_ ~ - n, .'. -:-
t IOned m Yemen posal and hopes It would lead to _four crew. was .pres\lmen . missiilg :en t:OUte (rom' .Sail <-Jose :- -Ne~ Course IB 1964 . '- -, --.
speedy settlement to ~he differ-: California ,to Lake Tahoe '':-on' the Nevada>Calif '-'-., b rd - '. - KABUL,·· M "-". -. . - ::.
ences between Cambodia and her I _ _ " - . _ > - ' • Q.~JUa.0 er- - . ' . ll. arlen, ~.~~e -~ti-hb . I Shenff' Ernest·.C;:arlsdn said that'j Saturday. '- - .;- . .: \. tute- of IndustrIal- Administrationne~ o~rst h t 1 according to· iniormatioR he had . The spokesman salef the bOdles' IS '- la'unchfng - social courses' <> -,
e",," n:s t no I' IS hilDchrePthY . received, the constellation. plaI)e would:'be 'bro~glii-down-",'Monday' ·traip.ing for the-personnel of Com- -: --.
Fa'rmers to a ,;,uvle, no I' m w I' I f S J . t In <v1 (1 _-:'1) f' h ." . I d' . . 'S t t
·t t d -t I I' t an. ose a .,.", a.m_ Occn,' rom 't I' mountam·,where" ·tlie mercia an governmental eitair;
ovle governmen rei era I' IS" d 58 . . . ltd' ea . 1 . h '. r sh:m . . . ,_: - .' .
B A
° It B k call for an international confer- 1 an l11~~teks, Ba er, ra 10 L -kit pane cras, eg:o 10 ~nn.sbruck._· '. '1 1-, 'I be>nrs- 10 _~964;.. th~ 'courses -. ~ < -y grIcu ure an ence on Cambodia to be held m' was 0'Zer lV~~e,s aY,-,ne~r aI" '_. .' .... :..,- .,.'-' ,: .'''.u. e: ,onduc~ed with-·the-te.eh-, ~..•
, Genev.a next ApI:il. ,. Tah~e. approacfimg th~ Lake V,al-. _T.~!! $PQkes~an ;;aId ~ ~nd par,t'y I mcal, asslstanc,e of the ~epei'-al R~-.. - ;MAZAR-I-SH~IF. March ~ _ Bntain and Soviet Union al'e _i ley alrpprt. . . . h.ad r~ached, ~h_~. pl~e. tpublic-,pf Germany_, - .. '. '. ' .
Four diesel-tractors out of d to- the Co-chafr-man of the 1954 Ge- I . ". ''', ~ . _. .....' .... - .. MF.Ghul~ . ,D~ta~_ Az:ifiii..-
tal of 1.00. purchased from the neva Conference which ended I The S.lienff, said ::that (°lir. mi- - He· added: :..Th~. dOctors. ,amI' Chle.f 0(' the ¥ltUte-SaYi that at ,
Soviet Umon for the-. use of far- the w.ar m Indo-China states. _' nutes later...a1 H:29 a.m:,; the do\m -about. 40 mJhut,:s-,lgo and .i'pr:sen~ 65 men --~nd w,?.men __~tu-' ...
mel's m Mazar Province. were . plane . b'egan- -. radlomg' ano~he~ confirmed. tha.t .there·w~re no SOl:- 1?ents of the Jnstl-tutJ: _are receiv--- --
delivered t~ 13 farmers on Satur- IRAN SHAH & QUEEN I· m~ssage:, '''F:lig~t 90l" the - ln~s- , vl~t)rs. from the" accidep.t. ~. - - mg pr.ac~ical, training ip.' c:o~er:' - :" .day. fi" sage ended abruptly. ..' -. - Tqe bodies are, !Jeip.g brought clal and md.ustnal'- firms: tl1i$nurn- - -
!he tractors, acquired 'by the REIUR~ FROM EUROPE _.' - : down- ~()nd.ay,:Tll~ b~al~~- be::-,-·n!! d~e.l!1reg. 'Nill increaSe 'to-, .'- ,Mml~r.ty of Agnculture. was VACATION The. weather. ~v;er, .the L~ike' V~- .m~nts will ~e:t~en·.'l:are:.oteithei' over.. 100 10' 1~ - - '.' : - .< '.. '-.'
dlstnbuted among the otgncultu- " . l~y atrport, was overcaSt_ and It locally or 10 tIlls country;.as the Ac.cordmg t.o him .the·first batcK.·. .
mts by the provmcial branch of TE~, ~r~,. March, 2; (AP). was snowing aUhe.t~e" - ~.':. _ relatives wish!'.'-,· . - o! stu~n~s·will gTaduafe. from the-,' . :
toe Agncultu~al Bank -Their. Majesties the Shah of ' , . - '." '. -, .: Institute. ~ tfie first: halCof this" .. , -
Mr. Nour Ahmad, the Dep~tY Iran and Empress Farah, return- " The:Sheritl' said airlX>rJs iIi the' ~ A:,np.ther llite- re~r_t ~d that'an:' year: - '-' " . :'" _:' . : ....- .. ,
D\rector-Gene:al of Agncultllre, I'd h,:re ~unday . aft~r a 3!kiay~ Reno- area had been ·checke.d, but air f9rce f-l-oo.:.B-j.et fignter.ash=- - He ,dFsclosed -that, this year the: ...-
uf the Province has sa,d that;- vacatl~n m Austna and Italy, . none of them had any word oLthe I'd' Sunday about I? :I!1iles~ Of Gqye~nment. of Oil' -Fedhal·Cer- -' ~.
each one of these tractors bye P,re.mler Assadul1ah J\larn, Court plane.', , .. -'. ..,. . Superio!. Wisconsen. -: .' :m'!n .Rej)ubIi~ will send two more"-', .'
been sold to the farmers at .. ' Mmlster Ghodes Nakbaei, mem- _ .~: LOndon ,a. spOkt;~an of '~e ,- . :"-. - - - . le.acher:s; in addition- 16' the pre-'~" ---
cost of 205000 afghaniS. ptyqhle bel'S. of .~he royal famtly, and ·BrItlsh Eagle .Airline !laId first- !eport5·said,the.p1.a;J.e-hit .>etlt four:.t{) feach.!n-the-lilStnute. -·c- ,
In mstlllmef!-ts over five years foreign dIplomats welcomed the Sunday, tha~.dQcto:,s:· confimi,ed ~ ~ouSe but there ,was no iml:?e- . ?1lI)ilady. -,a ~r~iup: of: -Afghan- -,'.
The remam~ng tractors. he sdld. \ Royal couple home. th~re were,.no ~Ul'V1vors ~ong .c;hate ,,!ord of: the fate ot: the'crew_ A~slst~nts.ser~gc iIi the.Inlstitute :-'
wiltalso be dlstnbuted amont\ the A crowd of thousands cheered the 83 paSsengers and· crew .ot the -or 'occupantS,of the house-._, ~., - wtll be sent to -Fede.r'll· Republic' :.~ .~ "-
farmers m the futurll. them,as they drove to their palace, aircrilff' whiCh ~riisbed in AUst:rta. . . .. ' . ~',' ..- '. - :f(k advanced .trainmg.. - . ,-" .'
. VOL. III. NO.4
YESTERD,AY ·Max. -CC.
Minimum - U·C.
Sun sets. tOday at 5-48 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6·20 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
.. Slightly cloudy











. KABUL. Mar. l.-Dr. Fakir,
fo~mer Vice-PrinCipal of Neiat
HIgh School 'returned to- Kabul'
yest~rday from Moscow after re-
~elvmg hiS higher education in
atomic physics in ,Moscow lJDlV{'!'-
Stty
KABUL. Mar. I.-An agricul-
tulral del,:gation left Katlul for
New Delhi yest'erday ~o take part
In a USAID sponsored seminar on
dralDage and irrigation. .
The seminar which will open to-
morrow WIll be attended by coun-
tnes of Near lind Far East
EngIneer Reza, the Deputy Mi-
DIstel' of Agriculture, now on a
VISit to the United States will
lead the Afghan delegation.
KABUL. Mar. I.-Mr. Gur Ba-
hal', the President of the Anana
Afghan Airlines left for New DeI-
hl- yesterday t-o IOspect the air-
lInes affairs 10 .that city
KAIlUL. ,Mar l.-Mr Keatley
a correspondent of the British
newspaper "Guardian'" arrived 10
Kabul yesterday to give a serit:s
of lectures.
KABUL. Mar 1 -A twenty man
group of the graduates of the Po-
lice Academy left ;yesterday. for
the Federal Republic of Germany
to receIve higher training under




KABUL.. Mar. l.-Mr. Sultan ~t 4,3(), 7 ·and ~ .p.m. American'
Mahmoud .Ghazi. President of the film;.THE GENE: KRUPA' STORY,
.Mg~n !'-Ir Authority herd a 1'1'- 'starring: Sal MlDer, Susan Kob-_ceptio~ 10 honour of Mr. ~baSti: ner, James Darren and Susan ·Oli-
an Chief of the Technical Assist- over. .
ance .Board of the World Meteo- KABUL' CINEMA
rologlcal Organization.'. At 4 and 6-30 p.m: Russian
The functi-on held at the resta- film; ALEXANDE,R MITROS-
urant of Kabul airport was .atten- OV~. AJlMY with tr-anslation 10
ded by Mr. Gul Bahar, PreSIdent Persian." .
of the Ariana Afghan Airlines. BERZAD CINEMA
some offiCials of the' Afghan Air At 4 and 6-30 p.rn; Russian filin'~uthori~y and Mr. Syrdhal Assi&- SKY B~G CONQUERED BYt~t .Chit;! of the United Nations TREM WIth tran~lation in Per-
miSSion In Afghanistan,' sian.
. Another report said Mr. Sebas- 4INER-cINEMA
han accompanied by Mr. Syrdhal . ~t 4, 7 and 9-00 p_m. Indian film'
and Dr_ Abdui KhaliqJ Dil'ector S~HAG. SUNDEJC, stardng: ·Bel~:
of Me~e?rology met :rJIr. Yaft'lli, raj Sam, Mala' Sinha and Jani
the MInister of Planning to dis- .Walker.
: cuss WMO technical assistance' Mor ..... I' .F-
j programes to Afghanistan during ·0 ftppea s '. O!'T96:'-66 . . . f-Iat.io~al .. S~pp~rt
T,o ·Build 'Ec~n~y
. ROME, Maret: 1" (AP).-Pre--'
mier Aldo Moro 'pf Italy ap~ll1ed
to support.ers. of his government
and. its . foes' 1?aturday night ..to
sacr.ifice ~rsonaI desires for the
benefit of this country's uncertain
economy. .'
T~e .Premier made an . unsual
radio television, address "to . the
natIOn, urging -all Italians to. ac-
cept the austerity programme~his
centre-left ..government announced
a week ago' , . .
He ~lsb ma~ head to' .hear .
cracks'In hiS coalition pf Christian
d~mo~rats and . marxist-insPiied
soclahsts.B~iness ~r.?UpS an'c;I rightists
have alSo cntlclZed th!! austerity"
plan, argumg. that it might .slow
do-wn- the, economy. They have
urged ~ .wage ceilfug. . .
Moros. austerity . progn~me
does r;ot mclud!! such a ceiling.
SovIet Deputy .Minister
Meets. Mr. Malikyar'
~ KABUL, March l.-Mr. Evant
Greshon the Soviet Deputy Minis-
ter ~ For:eign Trade. now in Ai-
ghamst~n a~ the. head' of a trade
delegatIOn.. paid a. courtesy call
yesterday -aTtern60n on Mr. Air
dullah Malikyar:' the . acting
Pnme Minister. .
Lilst night Dr. Nour Ali the
Deputy. Minister Of Com'merce'
held a ~eception in. hOllour .of
the _Soviet delegation a( Kabul
Hotel 'which ' wa~ attended DY'
~me hIgh' ranking officials heads
o.f 'various commerical organiza-
tIOns, Soviet AmbaSsador and
. members of the Embassy.
KABU,L. Mai., I.-Mr. Azi~u1­
lah. Mr. hhamuddiIi and Mr. Mo-
ham.mad Ayoub,' offiCials. of the
Mmlstry of Agriculture left Ka-
bul for the Soviet Union yester-
day to' take part in a World
Health Organization Seminar on
she~p breeding which is to be
held in Samarkandt' .
Subandrlo To Leave For
Bangkok Tuesday For
.n,ee-Po~ers Talks _
JAKARTA, Mar. 1. (Reuter)."-
Dr. Subandrio-.· Indonesian For-'
eign Minister Suilday Said he
would .leave for' 'Bangkok' next
Tuesday. .to take part in the' minis-
terial tripartite talks on the Ma-
laysia issue with. tlw· PhiliDpines
and· Malaysia. -
Dr. Subandrio fold: ,eporteliS
when asked to comment - on Ma-
laysi~'s reported 'requeSt.. for a
solutlo~ to the ceasefire in North-
ern Born!!o bef()re holding the'
c:onf:ren~e that .'the Indonesian
. ~uer~lla Issue was a technicality:
hThe .Pdro~le)'T1 is a political one".
I' sal .
. ~j{-e~ whethe'r .there was a~y
sllll1lanty betw~en the Philippin-
es and Indonesra' on a settlement
of the pp~itical issues Dr. Suban-
dno s~lld there are some (politi-
cal) differences and ·this h3S yet
















. Dr. Mohammid Haider, the ~ter 'Of Comm~,.
~ ~tlOns (left) and Mr. Gerhard ·Moltmann· West Ger-
man. Ambassador, ~ter the signing. of';U; aaTeement
-_Saturday on the basIS of which West German'G
me t '11 hi' , ovem,











Signed In. Kabul .
KABUL, ·Mar. I.-A contract re--
laung to .the econoIDlC' and techill~
cal co-'Operatron·. agreement. bet-
ween .-<Ughamstan --and the Fede-.·
ral Rellublic of GermanY was sign-
ed m the Foreign Minisfry'yester~
day mornmg·;·
, The Contract. fifth between' the
I wo countnes, v.:as. Signed on. De-'
half of Mghamstan by Dr, Moha-'
mrnad 'Haiaer the Minister of Co-minunlcatldns,~ and Dr. Gerlial'Q .'
!\1oltmann.. the West Germana\m·
bassador m' Kabul
Under ilie terms of tbe contract,>
the FederaL Government· will
make available. the services of .a
number Of engineers for twO :years
and .necessary equipment needed'I - . ~ ,
for the Improvement 'of the.city .
lelephone net-work' and the. sYS:, .
.tem of. carrier_ielephony: between
the caplta1 ~iid..the provlOces: .
The contI:act also 'provides for
,he tralning :of Afghan personnel
bv \Vest ·Germ'an experts.. Salary
-of .the experts and cost of the equ"·
1pment v,ilJ .be paid by the. Fe4e-
ra1 German'Government whe.r.e as
the house rknt imd travel costs !p.
the country.·for the experts and
the 'procurement of local materi-
.a1s. equipment and personn-eJ'vvill
be borne by Afglianistan.
Con'stitutional .
JBody l"t!LANI!' SLJ~MITS' .1Jl~AKMAME:N'1'
(con~ from pag~ n ·.PLAN TO·WEST.ENVOYS IN WARSAW
penods" " ',' - . .
Comprehensive laws ha~e .l:>een. '_ '.' ,.' W ARSAW, Mar~h,. I, (DPA).--
enVIsaged fpr the .safeguardiIl.g ot Ii.. .PAPER deaIin,g With 'a new Polish concept of disarmament
indiVidual TIghts The laws. pro- was b tted S rd
"teet the .li~.es, property and free- ' ,su mI T atu ay ~Y the ¥olish 'gllvenuilent to
dom of IDQIVlduals, Within the a~bassadors ~f n.es~rn nations accredited'in this capital..
. f 1 h"d As yet; nb detalls,about the con· gen~raL d15armament ~eement.
bO~;:l9-~I~t~~ c~~o~ of an in- ten:s have been: dISClosed, it is.. 4) PeFtment steps '.towards the
de ndent and effective iudi~ary : ho\\ever, .s;pd that th-ey will be .ex~lOn of military thinned-'Out
ped .' · .... a tlie foundatIOns based on the. Gomulka-pl<Ul, zones 1n the worl'" .
an strengtnent....., . I 'hi:n· "d M Uand authbnty af _the legislative· w ,c was ~O,lllce by ,~. - 5) "PromotlOn of mternational
b
'"C~aed for' this pur- Jo~eph-'GomulKa, . Chief of the econ.Offilc Co-'Operation '.' -
have een en........ Polish C . t" P t Gopose As regards the..Hlterests of . : ommurus . ar y, III a mulka had' stated' III his
h
' '. d reventing poSsl- speech neld on .. December .28, speech of December 28 that Po-
t I' soclet: .. "n p . ]963 I d •ble tensIOnS confronting the so-, '. an was, willmg to make' a con-'
e,et)' With chaos. Special at~entlOn.r Ae~o!,d:ng to f!1at plan, relaxa- tnbuuon . towards general diSar-h' pald' . - lIOn III the world was to be mament by practical propoSals KABUL. Mar I.-A 27-m~n,a~ri~:t:~s rel~ted to .Islam reiI- brought'" a~ollt by the to~lowmg fOT' the freezing of nuclear. wea- group 'of teachers and stud.'!nts
!lIOn. the ro'le of the Crovm as the .five steps. : . pons and for a system of control- from mechaDical schools in Afgha-'
IUlcrum for keeping the bal~ce 1) Freezmg ,of n.ucl~ar weapons ~mg and saf.eguardmg any such mstan left yesterday for toe Fe-
between the three branches' of ID centl'al. Europe: . ., agreement,as well as for a curb deral Rep~lic of Germany for
government:; s~urity of the State, ' ~) The ~ conclUSIOn of a non- of conventIOnal armament It' higher tralDlllg under scholarship
defining t~e. procedure fqr suc- aggresSIOn p.act between NATO assumed h!!re that the Polish no~ by the West Germ'!n Govern-
t:essiorf to 'the throne on the bas!s an.d Warsaw-pact· countnes. deals In detail With these. propo-! ment
of ,speClfied established rules, the . 3.\, Renewea: efforts to reach a ~als _, The group IS comppsed uf se-
establishment of an eff-ectlve and . The paper seems to te .ill line ! 'len teachers .from the Kabul me-
responsible executive _and finally JOHNSON'S· PRESS I With recent diplomatic aCl1v~tles chaDical scliooIs and' twenty stu-
the Itmitatibn of. indiVidual nghts i by tb.e Polish government reveal- dents from mechanical schools of
for .the puo)ic interest are amon.g . CO~F:NCE I ed In talks held by theiI 'Deputy Khost, Kandahar. Kabul' and the
the values~ which WIll. S<!fegllard . (COntd, 'f~ page 1)· ,I ForeJgI1 MUlister }ozef Winiewicz School of Arts
.the .rights ~f ilie society agamst phas\zed that speculatlOIlS about In London, Oslb, 'Stockholm and --~-Ind!ivldual .",:hIIDS and fancl~s. an expanslOn··of the guerilla 'war Copeilhagen' _' KABUL, Mar l.-A delega~ion
tancles.; .. >. . fare were, uselesS. : FAO Council's Chao of provInctal directors of Educa-
-He said .unnecessary .IIDltatlons Plans aDout carrymg the war n' '. ,J.rID.aIl tlOn and .teachers who had' leftlr~m the ~onstitutiobs of other mto- North Vietnam. which had l~: . Sen's "Tribute under a USAID programme to
ed
-... 1m f ROM observe rural schools in the Phi.'
countnes 'have been ,avoid in uecome own rom recent press '. E. Mar. 1 (DPA) -Th I
. the new Cbnstit\ltlOn. In short it r:ports, w,ere._ either :unkl:0w~,to Director.General 'of tbe U.N'. F~ t~~~~es returned to Kabul ye!¥-
-can be said: that the new COnstltu~' hIID or did not !ind hIS _consent.. and Agncultural . OrganizatIOn The' gro'up was headed by Mr.
l1on: prepared by the co~~t~ ,the President added, .' (FAD),. Dr Binoy •Ranjan - . Sen. Abdul Habtb Hamidi. the Vice-
I, parely an Mghan Constitution:. ,Desplte·the. numerous seno.us - Satu,:d.ay paId tri~ute to the late PreSident of· the. Inspection De-
. ' ..' problelPS of the present 1Dtema- chairman of the FAO I Council, partment in the M' .
INDIA TO SPEND 3-0 P.C. tional situation, be .was optirnis~ic Georges HaraoUl. of Lebanon. who cation Jnlstry of Edu-
NATION
-A-L INC'OME'."FOR about the future. JohnSon em- died In Bemrt yesterday· His sta- Mr Hamidi said t th~ h - d tement read' I . '. : I' . a - I' alrPQrt
, " p aslze _'.' ill part. t 15· With gre- that hIS delegatIOn observed 35'
DEFENCE IN' 1964-1965' With reference ~ the Panama at ?arrow that the Diretcor~ schools ID six Philip'pI'n
, " th Pr'd t d th t neral has lea t f Ge . . ,I' provlDc-
NEW DELHI' Ma ch 1 (DPA) 1SS;te, I' _' eSI er:. Sal . a . .' r.n 0 orges Hara- es dunng Its month-long v's't
," I' • . . Panama's pre-condltIons for nego- ou,: s untlIDely death. ,Tqey also gave a 'series of ~Ol ~
india WIll 'Spend about thirty 'per, tiatlOns were unac.ceptabl to the We Will always reme be h' f?l'i d h - . n
cent 01 h~r natio~al .incOme ~or ·'Uiiited. .,States- ~.1 as one of the leading fi:ure~ a: ~f:~~:~st: sowed. pictures on
defence purposes ID th~ ~anclal Washmgton. was aware .of the ong the delegatIOns to the come- He thanked Phili in _.~earl of, 19M/BS begmnmg' ill fact !hat the: Canal Treaty 'of 1903 _~edce and. counciL a friend who tional authorities f~ith~lr e~~~:
, ,pn _ _. would probably' have to be adjust- a very much at heart the In- and cordial hospitality
Defence expendltures_ o~. ~he I'd to. the conditions' of 1964 te:.ests of the organizatIOn. .
budget submitted to Parli.~ent.1 ThiS -was.: however 'irn'possible if HIS ..kindness alJd' unfailIng KABUL, Mar. 1.-Professor AirSa~urday b~ Fmance Ml1llSt~r I a couJltry. with whom diplomatic goOd bumour had won bim the dul Kayeum Rasoul. the Deouty
Knshna Machan total 7,100. I:t;U!- I relatIOns .had been severed. raised affectIOn' of all those. with wh(lm MIDlster of PublIc Health left
!lon ru.pees-::-about ·250 mIllion the additional demand that the he came m contact as' is 'evlden- ,Kabul yesterday for Geneva to
"upees n;ore t~an last year. . i 'Umted States shoUld promise a ce by h15 recent ··election to the take part in the. seventeenth Ge-
The country s. total. budget f9r revision:of the'treaty prior to the o~ce .of Chairman of 'the Council. neral Assembly of World Healththe corrun~ year 'amounts to,~O,950 talks Steps ~ave been .taken for the Organization .which is to open on
tmlllOn rupees _ '. '" . ~ President Johnson also announc- o~gaI'1lZahO~, to ~ represented at Tuesday. .
The relatlyely: sl~ght mcrease ed that security 'measures h d t e funeral . .
-of lndia'~ defence' bu?g,et . 15 been mcreased for his 'fli ht 1a . HaraoUl w~ .elected. Chairmanneverthel~ remark,!-ble ~ view ,-Thursday to' Miami,' R: wo~ hf the CounCil ID November 1963
of.the..faet that, defence expeIj.di- 'not"repiy however'-to a reporters y the coriference of FAO. He
t.ures .had already been doubled question whether an 'unkno ~a\ a member of the Leba-nese
last year f?l!owing the Sirio-In- person had ,plalm~' to ram' tlr· M~r lament and a former Cabmet
dian border_ conflict. .• president's pI e mister,. and, had for many ye.ars
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~~_-;--,--~_'-.--':"-...,.-,__-'--- '_.' '_ :..:-...:....~-=--.;..:----:-:--:----':--"-:0--.-- - ,-,-=-_~~,:...-..,..~':-':;:"";"'-~,....-'--
JournalistS·· ~Vi8it· ,Afglutni8ta~ :: -,_ ..['IDA.-· ~~~-_'Deadijne;"'- '.'
, -' - .... -..' -. -" .:. - '. . - - }. OD. Rep~nislmieht ·:Of --', .-.' - '.'-
1= " " ,-~,,_ . -h'i,,/"';~ .,;,," ;.= •__". ~.- ",.'- -. FUnd· ....R~' - - -.... .'
?3;..-;~;~-..:cz~a.~r-;>.. ~.-._- . "":;""<'- ~~ I'" . ....-' "; . . .
-''''-,- '-'it -;.:/~, .-:: -:::.~ ':'.-.., ,-- -1. The JnteJ:national . D~lo~ _ ..__:. '-... ' .
. 'i": ',:' . ~ -.-;'= - - '. ment AsSOCIation {IDA), an offi·. . "~ "'-'~'" .... - .' - - -,...:;"';;:~':"~'" ·Hate o( the Woder .Bank: . has_ ,0'
<:" ..""'" • - -'.' -.' -postptlned Hie !ieac:ihne for -me~-
ber 'nations to -act on a replenish:' :
ment ·d.r ilie fundS- res6ur.res~. ::.:- .
_·The·1'7 iiations tliat' nad:" been :-
'expecte'd to contribute to" a 750-" "
million dollar. renewal- of--the'-as--' ,.
.' sociations funds 'no"'-, have ,unht . = 0
. - .rune_3D to say iI they.wiU·make-.
'.- Jhe' eXo!?Cted' 'cQlO)l'nbudons: -Th~. . '-.
o' . deadline nad been March first. .' ..:•..
". The ,Umted States House' :or, ;-
Representatives 'Iast" ,,':eek-- faIled' "
to ~9jlrov.e a bill autl'ronnng·..<I. . :._ ,
US· roninouhon: The Honse 'lot:· ... _'. '.
o ed -to semf the 'bill back to the-" -: '
·committee- tha-t· had. recO.mmend,,-.'.- _~::. - ..

















~, - . , .'.
-1\crr;;in-Ist~ati~nofficials_h-a've ur-_', - -
sed the. Comim;te!? - to-' i.ry .-again
'to -get the bill enaCted. '-
" The_' agreement '-fo renew - and
ertJarge IDA resources woul¢'. go . - .
Iota effecF only if· it -- is- backed . _-
__Ioy- ~at1(;ns . wh_05e'". P.lCoposed: con: : c. '. ' • - •.
_- tt'ibutions_add-iJp .to 60D tlollars. -- .'
-. -j .The' lht~r~tional __ D:.veJop,_ -~ .- : ",
'. ment AssoClatlOJ1C nrakes _: long-- •.
--..~ r'- term loans·. ta 'deve16p~g' n;1-' ,~. " .'
. tlOnS'.· on ·r.epayment ferms - that - .'
.,. -~ are- much more -liberal 'than tho.·e - . c
-- . ot·the World Ban\{ -ltselL ~,. - " '-',
t- . ' , - - -'~ ., - ,
'. '"MAMMAL'S~' -REMAINS·" -,:.,
.'. LDISCOVERED IN USSR'- . -' . '.~.
'-. 1-' ~ 'FOR' FIRST -TIME':" -. ':'. .: .I . ":.', - ; '.' ..' :,:. '<
, _..' ,c," .'. " •.l-. ·ALMA ATA,.· March. - 2,: (Tass): .
A group of 15 Joumahsts ,see - AJirltiinista~· in'akmg a' ghani"stall , after: so ~m~riy _cen-"~ [-'-Remains of ii..• m.'?-mmal . have·.' .' :. ':. ,
from the Amenc-an National great progress withm a shOT-f.:: - : tune·s· of. omit,e' ~and :isolatro- 'I ~een.£Iiscov~red for ·the- first tune 0 : , <
Newspaper Editors AssoCta- period ,or ttme., _ ':_ . Itfe. teas, now being _: broug!tt '. I[~' the t~rrl!ory·.. of .t~e . So.viet---.
lIOn led by Mr. Sevte GOrdan We are convincea tliat' the' ::i1i"to: .the-:st:ream' of 'wd'rU:!af- yntO!)' m· ge?loglc sediments .of .'
Deputy Chatrman of the As- !l('W con'stittLtion. of. the c;cni?i-; - .faIrs" and is" taking bi"g' stljde:F' ,the 'uppeT:Cieta~ous__ epocn ,~75:-" '-....; ~__~
soctatlOn. after spend·ing two _ try: \Vltich"has b~eIl refeTT~tl ·.towards-· tlle:-.patv." of" national ,00- mtlllo? Y.ea.rs~-_. Th: remaY1:" ',. ._
days m Kabul left for Beirut to the scrutiJiy'of the Adyiso7'y devel6pment. are fhe Jaw'.and . an - elCtn,ID!W -,.:' .'
l by plane on Saturday. Commission; tqill_ help-,·Af~·:-.". < .' . - : ' -. " -bon~' of .a:.sma~ ,m~~.a _COIl:'. ~"'-',. Mr. Eevte Gordan before de· ghanisiaii attai.n fur(hei-p.ros-·" . The pii:fur~:'shows tlte __Am:~' -temporary' o.f-·dmOSa!1TS. -: ':.~' .•... .."parture told a &khtll1; cores- .··perity.· ~ . . __ enea'n:- joUTltalists:- at·~ul-atr-.-.. ' " -.. '- '_ ' ': .. - _ _ -.-I pondenet that the Amenoon " .:lie s.aid· the group had wit- .: .port beforli their d~partlire._ . ~_ .-' _The. find was.:· mad~. -ur- tJie, -"
j
_ ]ournaltsts were deltghted to Ilessed ,wtth pleaslLre that- Aj- __ . _ _.'. north- of a_ t;eglon near- ~e_ Bal- - _
_ _ _. -.'. . -. . -' . -- - . '. . . . . - : _ _'B,ulat..wen by t}1e' ·paleObiologic'-al -, ..,
USSR'· CELEBRATES·-.:· AFGHAN~s(}ViET·~,~·· _~~~ti~~ea:~~,e. ~t~o~~~~: .--.~ ,--~
. . . , . - - .- _. _ " .' tirst tIme that remams.. of such-
F!!I~~~~~!~::~~~~~~!·e:~:~~~~~~~~!d.l~~~~:~~:h~~~~}:r~~~V:i-~~.:~, ; .
so"erign countnes should- follow" friendship is qas~d' on "trust~ an~:r nothin'g marred' ritir=iriendshlp". 'r, ... . - , , ::: . :- .- :'... -. ;-,thiS 15 how Nikolai Dvoryankov, mutual understandmg,. lie said,- it . The. Sovief-Afg~an'=.frontier "rs I Th~ he<l:d.of :the _exyeditibn _D.~ ,-;-~, ;" ..' . ~ .
Vice-ChaIrman of the Board of IS .an earnest of -peace is ._ tlle nearlY'two and'a hali ~hOusand L~.to.I of· bIOlogIcal" scIences Valer-~ --' ' ..I the SovIet SocIety for .riendship \vorld" Mayel' stresses that ,llie kiloInwfres long:, This is cordons f 1iiI! Bazl;tano,,:.·told- a ,Tass ~l"res· .. -: , '.
and Cultural Relations WIth Ai- _Sovief Urnon .IS 'rendering Aigha-' which dOes. nor separate but 'Wiites: pon~ent ..th~t 'th~._search .~ill' be. '. - . - -. .
ghamstan, referred to the Soviet- flistaiJ great. help in many tields 'peoples"Nakaryakov jJQiMsout: In, continUecf m this' area -In ~he .. , --:_ -
Aighan rela:tions at the Friendship of, Il'ldustry; agrrculture-. and cons~ . 'the> tv;enties :the British· vamly Summer. and, tbat new- ~uch ,finds ,-
House m Moscow when opening truction·." .. '._ . - -.•tried io::thwart ·the·ratificafion· of;- acre poSSIble , -. .. -
a meetmg on Fnday ae-vouted to- . .-the _Saviet-Afghan .. 'fieaty. . .Thls _.' _. - . , -' , "
the 43rd anmverS<lry of the treaty "The relations - between; _tlie treaty has stoOd the 'test of t-iine. ' " . ..'
of Fnendshtp USSR -and Afgharust;m provide an- The SO'f1et people highJY-- app~e- : ".,' . ., - . -0
'The Afghan and the SovIet exarnphi 01 peaceful c.o.:existehce c.iate.-tlle polic:{ of neutralitY_·<!-.llCr'. Free· :Excha-ng~ - ~. ::
people are united by boundless and friendly co-operatlOn:.betw·een n~m·alliance' "",ith military -blocRs' .
s~aunchness and gallantry In the, the countries WIth·, differ:eil~_w '\vhich' ~he gov_~r.nmenf of~'Afgha- 'Ra4-"~ '. ~t ._n:... --.
struggle for independence of thtlr' clal systems':, says the 3.rtlcle=pu!J:. ?,lStan has oe!?n f~lowin, ~ un~}VerV- '1:' _tC". f' Hit -.. ;
countries", WrIter Pavel Lukmt- lished in Friday's :Izvestia on the, mgly . - -
sky said m hiS report. He em· occaSIOn ~f _~Il,:.. 43rd . ~imlve!sary- :. Reie~il~g tl? tl1e,.~isit~ of. ~ikita -I Afgtlanist3n:,:: ,Bank ~ ,
pha$lsea that nothmg had. ever of the Signing .·of the So'viet-AI-- "Khrushc;hov' to .M~tan arid - . -' -. -: . -: .-. --,
marred the good neighliourly .:-e. gh<\n' Tr~aty:· !'fat long' b~fore -t~ of His MaJesty. the. Kini. oC Af~:!.. '·KABUl:,· Mar:, ·a.....:....'rhe·;- follow··:"latlOn~ between the SovIet Unton memorable. day of ·.Febru_aI:Y.~ . Khanlstan Mohammad .ZahIr Sh~ -I ~ !lIl! the forelp frel!·t!J[chahRe. .
Iand Afghamstan. 11921" the author of.. the: .article I,to .th_e- Soviet.1J~ioh. \h.e a!1th
or
_-of .j rates li~.Thi·Atahanistan. Bank' . _.'. ~
. . '. Vladimir Nakoryakov ~ntes,.-the [the artrcle ~Vrtt_es: "T!:Ji?: words o_f BuyiD~.·KatesJD Afi'lI.a:n~ _-
. The engmeer of the road burld- freedom lavmg 'Aighan people had ~~tual'. appreclatton 'S;!Ild . dUt:mg ; AI 50 ~- u.s. Dollar -- _ .c· _-
ml: projects carried out in Afgha· c9m pleted their -victofious strug--. these-visHs.provej:! once ag!llU the' Ai. 'i40 ~i'Pound St' --1' ~.- - _'
\
mstan with Soviet assIstance, gle 'agiunst ,tite: Britjsh . and .loyalty 10 the treaty-of friendShip -Af 12s0 ~ eenrDe~Lc' ,-.
MikhaIl Gurad has returned to galrn?d indePendence. ·,The._ two concluded at -the initiativ!? Qf the M:-'11.6+14 i>i!r -CeDt.·Swiss- h -
l Mosco:v the other d~y. ··It IS a nelg,hbouring countries .cla.sp"d, ~.,:at..LeJ.1in~.:rqis· histOri~al cioer:o .,M .1017~14 pU.cent"·F.t"l!.D&: :rr:~
I great JOY to St;e SOVIet ·and Ai· thelr"liands IJl a.. fnen,dl:v· hand-, n:tent. ·still .~erves as a .. b~acol!I'At . 7-sD ;per ,Indian'"R~
ghan speCIalists and, workers shak,e. and slg!1ed a tr:ea,ty.-on the w!lICh. det~mines the-: relations .: " . . . -. :'. _ .(-chflCll1e '
:'fl121-20121 working to~er": he said. . estab1Ish"!i?nt of. fnen_dly-' rela- rb~~ween. the ,.neigl!~~lU~.~tm-· :·AI..7.30 Per Iridian -Rupee. _..: .' . ,
2Ufltn-2tl22 The meeting was addressed by tlons. Smce the9,- as .Nlklta Khru- tnes,w~l<;h bUIld- theu,~hty on a '., ,_. -",.: _ - . (Cub 1'-.. ;-
the President of Afghan Cultural shcllOv said 0!lce.. ·:even. sma..1~ 'solid, basiS 'of .pe'aceftli C(K'xlst~ AI.· 6,80. 'pir_ P~istW 1WpRe - '.. -
2019-24041 MISSIOn Moscow Mohamrn:td clouds of confll~ts did not appear en.ce..'· ,,' . . -. _,," -:. . ... : .. ' _ - ':, .I Cliequt') . ~
Office . _, __. _.:._ -, Al: . s:.e po,. ··palrist.~i RupH'-'
?4731-24732 ~ ~ 4' _ _. ~ - ~~.h ~
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ti UOO kes= :Ill m bend
1000-lO:Jo p:m. AST
,\ rabk Prgp'aIIlIDe:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
W.30-1Loo p.m. AST
II rdu prolramwe:
. 6000 kes= 50 m band
6 1Q,.6 30 p.m. AST
II). Englisll Proll';lmme:
(; 000 kcs= 50 m banG




9 650 kcs= 31m band
3 O<hl.3O p.m. AST
II. Endlilh Procnmme:









9 635 kes= 31 m band·
Il.lX)41.30 p.m. AST
I"reJl1lIl Prorramme: .
9- 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-12.00 midnight
The programmes mclude news;









































IKAB~:"'~MES·ANAlY:SES OF MILITARY SITUATION
l._. 'B~~i:~ IN .·SOUTH "VIETNAM
Sabahutidin XuShkaki- . By; W. M Be~er
-; 'Ulwr . -' (DYA Cor:respoJUlent) .
S naiil gunSillecef tthhel~tvesrt?IohwVof the IE· 'f' UnlteRd_':;_tatesMSecr~tary of Df:- Compared to thIS aew metlrod, AT ...... 'GI::-iNC'EAddre5S.-' o· ~ ... e out I~a~ese enCe .....,rt cNamara 15 now the, fOiIner supply line from the I!I&"'~
JOY Sbeer-3, Pr~sldent Ngo Dmh Diem la.st expec1ed to arnve in Saigon wlth- north through the jungles of Sou-I KabuL Af~a1115taIl 'Nov.ember. the military_· sltu:mOll In a period of five . 'days to get them Laos and Cambodia has lost
X"legrap'hic Address:- - of. the Saigon. government forces firsvb!l'nd -infomratkm before ·tbe lis nnportaDCe. .' Yesterday's..PJerniet dailies car-I "TilDes. KabUl", J has I}.ot- improve-d, as the Unned W~gtQll goYernme.ut dec lues Some -Western observers fUI' ned the "te~t '/ff. the speehes ~e.
,
. 'r I '- . I States had _hQped; but has been on ItS future pohcy m South VI- .themlor-e estim,ate tbat up to el"n- hver.ed -. by. IJt. . Abdul. Z.~,
e ep"ones:-.. b b Ch f h C I
"21494 [EIiDI. 00 '. eoome -w:~se. - , etnam. . . ty per 1:errt of the South Vletn'lm. airman 0 t e onstttutlOna
22851 (4, 5 and··6.·· _ .The- V:let Cong :guenllas, have The South Vietnamese govern· ese popu14Ition' eIther put up w1th Committee" which was entruSted
I S.~- Baw; ~aIlwhile: OCC!1Pled ~about se-_mem forces, numbering about tWo' or even actively support the gue- With the- task .of preparing the
I
AFGHAN1S'f~ venty:per cent. of the. Strategical· hundred thOusand men. and sup- rillas as the lesser evil compared new draft cl?nsitution, at-the open-
Yearly " ' Al.. 250 ·Iy deCISIve Mekong River BaSin, Ported by more ttian iift:e'en ·thou-' to \h'continuation of the W,lr ing session of the .Commlssion.
I Hall yearly, : AI. 150 ttJ~ agn~ulutral' center.in tile san? U.S. elite- soldiers. inilitary The United States. having The Comnltssion is to furthcr
Quarterly !'! f. BO south whICh 'also includes the cou"· ad,vlSOrs, and specialists, have so 'granted a total of 3.5 thousand scrutinise upon the' dnift constt·-
F';0R£Jr,N try's' Gapltm... '. far been unable to~r the million doll<Us in ~onomic and the Loya :Jirga for the firial ratio
Yearly : 'S Hi. The M~ong Bi5in amounts to guerillaii. nrnmrry-' aid to '8Omh Vietnam fication. -
Hal! YeaHi' . $ 8 - about ~ a quarter of the -whole of Th~ .sp-ength of t-he Vie.t Conl( since ifl58 js· none.theless fitmly .The daily !sHih devoted its
Quarter.ly' .s 5 South Vietnam, and lilXty per guerilla ,had been ertim$ed at teSolv.ed rto_ m1Jlntaln ihis ~thn editorial also to'the new coilstitu-
Subscription 'frem abroad - cent of. the_ about fifteen' IDlli,on about twenty-five. thoUsarid;' in Southeast" AsIa f-or fear that- tlOn . It pra15ed the work"of the
WIll be acCepted >,y cheques . South \Tletllaniese .bve there. Compared to the Mekong Bas- 'otherwise the whole sllrcontlnent Constitutional Coriunittee and
of local currency at the-~ffi"I" The gueriUas;f?ettir.armed and in,. the_wIde areas lIl·,the Central WCluJd,suoliel or later"De ~taken the fact that .Mr. Majrooh, its·
, cia1 dvl1;!i" excbange rate ~qulpped than ever before. last Vietnamese mO~lain ,regions. are ?ver. by the communists.. Chainnan. had said .that the pivo-
1
'Govemment.PriDtiD& ·Bou.o;oo. I mQEtth infiIcted~ UDportant -VICto- of .lesser strategIc, unPQCtaOl:e, For thIS reason ·the United Sta- tal point at consideration 'befOre
Printed; at:.-, . . ,! [Jes on the, ~venth division of the but tbe 'military situa~ion' is "the tes IS reJecting pllmS for a .poh- the Committee,was to see that the
~.ooth V-J.etD'ames.e· acrm~_ south· 'same everywhere: The . govern- tical solutiOO of ~ PJ:0bl~m. such' c~mstitution Ifept. iI of balance
..... ,DU'L TIM-'ES "'est of SalgQn and by :)O!Obtng ment. lroops :hold on ~o the cIties as' the r!?rent neutrahsatlon pro- between tlie .high intel't~sts of theKI"V . , t att~~ _ag.auJSt-U.S. installatIOns and the::_ fortified. villages:; "while .posals pl1t forward'b5' ·French Pre- soci-ety and the inQividual rights
even ca_ITI~ the terror nght tnlO the guerillas !'Ule oyer the Jungle sldent Charles de Gaulle and freedom - '- --
,i'-~CH 2, ~ _ the 'capItaL . _.' . ' and ·the bush.. .: '_ "But it. still remtin! an open quo It IS only r~al15tu:·, said the edi-
· .,.. _ .' E~n 1!.S. mIlitary quart"rs In . The recent VIet Cong SUCC5:k'S estlOn how ~th ·Vietnam could tonal that the constitu.tion should
For Appli~tJon9f _Science Saigon hold ~ther 'pesslml~"tlC In the' Mekong Basm are partly bf' rf>taJ.!Ied m the lo~ I'un. be of such a nature as to serY th
. --T hn 1 Viev.:s ·.on ttie· s1tuanon -after the. due to the openmg of a new, sup- " - tntere ts f ih' ,e . e~ ,ec. 0 ogy. . system.. of the ·:Stra,teg;c nam1~!s" ply If\!> .. . . - Refernng to latest hints that peopl: Th~ f'; t~o~ntry and. Its
Last week'.'ll Ilew .body. wq.s has broken'. dawn and after' the Supplies' ~ bemg brOugl1t to antI,.gueonUa wa-nlm! could be 10- superfi~ouS ~tatia needless and
added to theT. s~clalised agen- Ylet Cong ~aYe. adjusted!' them- the South Vietnamese border ;'lIa nlnslfied and possjbly be extend- avoided . tli . ~~ ~ave been
. es of the t:hllte'd NatlOns and, selv~ to the 'lnitially 3uc=>,-"];ul the "Friendship Rriad-. ongbally ed Into ·Ncwth Vietnam, weste:'n that -t m e, fon~~ ~tion means
CI . . " it" .Im ortant OSlo "!Cagle tact1cs"'m whiCh the gr). Ji.nanced by the Unlted States. . observers stress that North Vlet- such I IS pure y g ~n and as(UnSI~e.1mg ., S P \\~iCh VeT11ffient forees ;us.e,d hf>/iCopters The suppi.ies are' then. transport- nlmIese Head. o-f State Ho Chi .~uld _se~e .g~ume tnte·
tlon and us~ful servlc~s. .d to figloIt the gilenllas ed by boat over numerous ~anals'Mirih not only enjoys the S,J.Ipport rests oLthe. na!lOn. . _ ._
It IS suppos~.d-to render. It. dl Under the present conditIons and ,tnbutarIes of the'. Melmng of the Chinese People's Republic. 1n condu~ the ,i!dt~O~lal wISh-
nut receIve idue attentIOn and nobody bl1.lIeves any more 111 -a and the Barrac River to the gue· but also of the Soviet Union ed the Advlso,ry ConumsslOn- every
publiCIty 10 I t!Je worid. press. VictOry over the guenllas. nlla centres . success m its C1eliberations.
te:~~ ~::pte~e~:~~~gC~~~.ri~ . JHDON'ESIAN-PHI-LtpPINE JOINT Yesterday's ~is carried an edl'
. . tonal -entitled 'Sending of ,NurSes
untaw ry1ore, -benefit- of sCle~~e. . STAT'EM'ENT' -Abroad' Last :week It -saId . a .
and technology was formed as -.. -' . _. . group of ten' nurses' left ~tiul
the result of valuable mforma'· Followmg ts flll exce~pt of ly they agreed that a. tI'ip~rtlte gratified to note the ~,milanty for the Federal Republic of Ger-'
· Ion and data obtamed H'am.a the indonesian ..- PhillPIJtne summit Mushawarah shotild . be Qf approach and singleness of. many for higher trailiing. So·far
['mted Nations Conference on 'Jomt:· statement 'signed m. held.as soon as possible without purpose shared by Indonesia and a num.ber of·nurses h~ve alSo
the appitcation.. 'of . science ~nd .Djakarta -on Febru"ry 2B precondition at a. place iJnd date the Philippines in forging Map- bee,n s.ent·.to some other Western
technology f.or tht' benefit.of 1~64 at the end of PreStden1 stIll to be determined. hlhrido mto a hYing reality based countnes and this trend may con-
de_velopmg 'na~ions held' 10 Macapagal"§ viStt to [ndones· They further agJ'.eeQ. (n the on the Spirtt alid principles of tmue in the future as welL
Geneva eariter last yea! .-So Jar za. . reslJ!Option :afJthe tnpartite meet· the Manila agreements. - In stressing the role and imPort-
developmg rlatlOfi5 . have been' The two Pr-es~d~nts- revlewca lng at mlrustenal level rn Bang- They expressed th& hope that ance of nurses in mOd!!m medi-
helped or have ·helped .thef1h the problems ar}5lng .from .. tbe kok wtthin the shortest possible Maphilindo will continue to de- cme the editorial said the 'Afghan
Ives III - [ktller conventIOnal .establishment of "Mal~ysla es- .tlme so as to carry forward the velop- and constitute a . posdve young ladies have not been-made
"e , I. lB' peclally developments $lnce the !asks It has begun and to prepare contributIon to the solidarity _of fully .aware of the importance
'llethoas. at \Jut. dlsposa, _ -ut .first I\-laphllindo Mushawarh .in the necessary groundwork for ' Asian and' African nations '10 ac, and dlgmty of .the nursing profes-
he ~neYa ;conferef!c.e 'of last Marula from the 7th to the the summIt Mushawarah. - . cordance With the principles ad· slOn' ,
'~'ear openedithe way _to new 11th of January 1961 and the re- The two Presi~ents continued opt~d'by the Bandung Confer~nce
. hupe~ for ac;eelerated develbp- .cent trmpartite ministerlal_ me!!t- to vIew the ceasefire 10 North ~- of 1955, In other .adva~ced • SOCIeties ,
ment of natJ~ms tl:trough no,~el ing in- Bangkok £i·om the 5th to hmantan (Borne,o) as an 1mpor,~nt . gIrls not ,only refer to niu-sing as
methods The infci'r'rriation re"'- the 'lO~h of February -1964. Th15 .factor m creatmg t~e favollr- In thIS connectIon they agreed a profeSSlOn but they alsO con&-
!pase'd throughout tbat" confer·' is' in_ accordance with· the estab. able atmosphere necessa_ry m 01'- on the necessIty of .holdmg a der It to be'a very noble profes-
.- " -h t th ·U "t d lished' practice 'of- the two Pre- <;Ier to faCIlItate a eomprehen~lVe Second Afro-Asian Conference as sron taking a pride in being able
l nee \\ as·so vjast t a e me sidents of k' .' h th and Integrated solutiOn r,f the soon as .possible. . to assIst .those who are 10 pam~atJOns had to 'present It .to the. f ed b eep~nfI .eac . 0 der "MalaYSla" problems 'in all - ItS President Mac.apagal on hehalf and suffering .. s
public II) a dIgested form.. In m,~ 'toa out;: unportant e- aspects~ In thIS connection Pre- of his government and people ex- Unfor.tUnat~IY·· contm'ued th
, ., velopmen s In tHe regIOn ~m'd S k ,.J.- d P . . f ." e
aadltlOn to tlitat an expert com· (he fra:mework..'of Ma hiliil&.' _Sl !?nt u arn:o reass..,e l'E'SI- pressed d~ep appreCiatIOn or edltonal,_ preVIOusly fhe fairer'
nllHee 'had t'o be' formed to Th - t Pr "d t p 't t d dent Macapagal that the Indoncs- the exceptIOnal warmth and cor- sex m OtH" eountry did act have'
,wdv the posslbi1Jttes of appit- the re fa"'~~ nes~hen s ~ era e f ian Government .would· observe' dlaltty of the hospitality extend~ much c;:hance' of contributing to
(allonS of Vie" pL"Oposal made by. Sol~ng .IAsI~b. pr~ble~ 1: a~ t~~ cease~..re and e~~~ ~e ed to him and his pahrty Inl)~Pr... the public welfare services; due
wurld eXr.\Prfs and, scientists 10 ASian fashlQn by- Asians thems~l-°1tk er par les concerne .0 0 sldent Sukal'no anddt e luvn~. to a series 'of social problerirs. 0,,- '.' I eWlse Ian Government· an peop e The d'ffi lti who h .
that conference The l8-member yes 'and stressed that constructIve The t~o PreSIdents were most '. based se I cu es,. .IC were
committee wtrlch.",~nt Into ses- .and brother:ly Mus)1awarah' JS o~ .narrOw. mmdedness and .
sJOn LD New York last week JS inherent In the Asian way: uf fln· CftVIE'T COSMONAUTS t>uper5th'hltIon, led, to a SItuation
· . '. .ding solutions to common Prob- US W h'·' W·th· ,;:,u In W IC even ,nurslOg was done
domg t~ lfb.:: hIt dha~ t~ ;~ lt~ms - The tVfo Pi-esid~nts. there- ate Iftg I· . ON VISIT -TO SWEDEN by -men. and. not. by women ,
hrough the 1 met 0 s s~. o' fore expressed determInatIOn . to. _. " ExperIence has. shown tbat menspeclait~ed .agencIes of the continue theIr 'efforts towards a 'e . , S·no- Pak STOCKHOLM, M~rcli, 2,. (Tass) are not successful in this proies-
United Natl(;ins and fin.d, ways peacef~l settlement .of lhe prot.>- .. oneern _. I ., T~s correspondent Ilya Mokret- sion. This creat:d. a sort d vacuo
-and means of co-ordmatIJ;1g the lems of their region. According- Rei . . S - S·011 SOY reports' . ' I,Im 10 our h~lta~. Wit? the al-
methods employed by toesa . _. ahon, oy5., Tho.u=cls. of residents of the tentt?n that}s- bemg patd to the'
agencies -m the development .of we n6~ that along with this " "Swedish capItal ~athered Sunday trammg of nurses locally and the
natIOns With new Ideas' and the ald.givmg nations should WASHINGrON, March 2, (Reu- at·tlre Royal Stadmmyto g~t the fact that·now some. of them are·
. " - '. al k" I t h ,th tet:) .....:Mr. George Ba).l, the Under- SovIet Cosmonauts un agarlO bemg se:rtt: abroad for ..further-
posslbllltes " so eep. m :c.ose:.,ou,c '" I Secretary of-State, said last night and Valery Bykovsky. training it is .expected. that this
One cannot even have ~ tl).e findmgs ,of the new U.N. that the United States wa's watch· As the ilOcient tradition has it, vacu!JJl1' will be filled. .
shadow' of doubt ,about the commIttee. ," .' . ing with "concern" th~t Pakistan the distinguished guests. had to Ho~eve~, said th~ e~torial, the
success and llsefu1ness of work ,The. world has reached a was developmg .friendly r.elatioos_ make a round of honour In a two- most Imp?r~nt thrng.1S for our
-done by the 'United N<l.tlOns so stage at -whIch It'has to l!dopt with the PeOple's Republrc of Chi-'horse open phaeton. The croWd young.ladies to become mOle and
.Sal In the d!"velo"pmeI;lt .of na· "new 'and: revolu,tlOnaIj methods' na . . stood up and applauded heartily mor~ interesteft in tlils no~ 1>':0:"
tlons But. unfortunately. the for lmp,roving 'the lot of 'hun{1~ ..' - . to- YUrt Gagarm and Vale~ By- fesslOn. To thIS 'end th.e e~lt!?r:al
~orld -orgam\;ation has, been ~reds of million of peoples He said dunng a teleVIsed inter- ~ovsky. The..~ple· shaiIted: urged ~Ire concerned aut~or~~
I d -th.fin nc al ciifficul- stnckim wlth ilhteracy ,poverty View that the United S~tes ...ery bravo, Gagarm, bravo, Bykov-"to prOVide the nee.essary conditi-
cnpp e wI , _. a. I, '.., _ ' - muCh hoped that PresideDt, Ayul:i sky" ons and make nurstng look an at-
ties. and the ,maJor portwrJ of an~ dIsease Thee Gene-va con~ Khim "will not carry a' relation- The arnval o-f Yun Gagarin and tractive' ,!od . promising field of
the llmtted ,~ds It has at.. ItS fereqce on -scIence and technO'- shIp with Red ChlOa .to pqint ValerY Bykoysky at the stadium endeavcnlr: .' -
dlSl'losal 15 ~mg-5pent on ·m~a- logy .gave n~e. to hope for: a wb~e it impalI1l ,the relationship coincided witb the final mateh·-of '..
sures sw:h 1 as peace.keepmg .blg hft. to masses' of h~mam,ty we have with Pakistan.'" the two strongest teams .of the WARSAW, March, 1, (Reuter)
'operatlOn 'I,'he- fact· tbat . the lTi de--:t'lopmg -coUntries. These' He tOld: his intervieWers that.country fOT the title of Sweden's Presid!?nt Urho Xekkonen ~ Fin-
United Nations d.ISPlte tnls vital hopes have been taken ~ s~p he h<fd a long' talk with Pres!d£'tt· ban.dy. champions. Yuri G~~n ~nd .and Mrs. Kekkonen will ar-
)lmltatidn J'S devismg new ways further ·-towards realisaflOn bY.Ayub about the matter when he aDd YaleFY Byko'Ysky were Jm'lt- rIve m Po~ on Marc~ 3.for 'a
and means for the effectiveness the U.N. deelslon to establish VisIted Paklstan a fewinonth~ag<J eEl to sit themselves,oll -a stlind one·week VISIt;. the !10hsh news
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VOL. 1II, NO. 5
YESTERDAY Max +zoC.
Minimum - 3°C.
Sun sets today at 5-49 pm:
Sun rises tomorrow at 6·19 a.m.
TomGrrow'1I Outlook:
Slightly cloa41 .
. " -Forecast.by Air AaUlority -~~""':--:K.AB:-:-':;:;U;::L;-.--:TU~;;Ei:SD;:;-;:A~Y;.~MARii,~;:;C;;H~'-:'-;3~;.~1964~.t.~:ti(H~O~0D'T~)12.2::~_1.1~342~.:;:-.s~i,~G.) ... ,-.'.-~._.,...:. o----·~ .~: '.: ... . ~ .: .·t.l<lci _~.t· .i~· '
. . ." .. ~ .' ',.,'- ,.: ..' . ~ .~ ,·SMAlL(.N~·TrONS··',PlJiN PH. C!PR~.~
GROMYKO REGRETS NO ACCORD HIS Ma)esty,V~ds, l:XPlCjEI)TOWIH~SVP~ORT > , .
HAS BEEN REACHED IN GENEVA Carpentary Se~tIonU.:ThantT6' ~etlniemationalFiltCe":' ';'!"
U· SSR M'" . ter' Assails Western Stand Of::~CU .-' , ', . .-.~. :.".: .~. ":.., .~ (j~i~, NATIONS, M"an.:h,.\(~~' ...:.i .. "> '
lnlS . '. _ KABUL, March.. l;-His Majes-- . "CYPRUS:was ~~tef! ~~ g~v~ .Its. approv.al "TueSda-leneial. U'. '"" < .'
MOSCOW" March, 3, (Tass). ty the Kirig visited the ca~nt:;rn'..· . .Natijl~ . .P1'01JOS3;l. _au~~onzmg ~.N. Secr:etary . strife:torn.o .•
ANDREI Gromyko, the Minister of Foreign' AiJ~irs of the shop of the Afghan __C~>Dstp~<:tlon ., Thant_ to set up an.:.lD~matjo~~~ 10,
rce o~__the .'. .. .. .. .
.
terda evaluated the state of affairs at the Unit and lnspec:ted'~pleof fur-. Medi~rranean.island., , ., . . . :.. : ,._ .. wo"rk-....... -.
. U.SSR, yesd·thy further prospects of the proceedings of 'niture·produc
ed·by the s~.op.:~: ., ','. . '.' . _ 1" '.J:he coJ;Ilpro~.JormuIa;Euected' ._'.
Geneva talks a.n e, Mr Abdu
l ,Hayye :Kazl, -Presl- .... '. .- -..--:' F . '1_. ed O\lt. by fi~e of the SIX ~. :-
the disannament COl~mlttee. dent 'or the Con~tru~tionVnit .Was B~ghla~.·''... :o..ctory,s I·members of ¢e U.N. sec~t~.' ... "
In an Izvestia ~teTVlew .Andrel. furnishing gUldmg : explaMtl!>~s '. . . .', . '. ..._'- . ['Gounetl, w~ Ilresent~ to the, II
Gromyko stated: ."No sharp words h d .about. differe.nt ,sectJon~..· . _ ". S ' .Output.· This..nati~n ·.bodY late" Monday b! Bra:-..., . __ .
would be excess.lve to characte- Seminar Laul"Ic e . ~is'-Majesty the Kmg expreSiie~. ~~a~"."' .' . '.. '. ~ ~. >ziXs Car~o~:'~edo B!mar~:ce"'" _.' " .. ~ _. '. ~
nze the proceediIigs of ~e 1~ satisfaction at··the .':x.cell~nt ~Ia y' '. "7000 .T' '. ~. In addition, to the- peace. '. '.' _ .. :. '"
nation' disarmament. commIttee. For 'Agricultural nagement of the- sIlep. '., .: - . . __ .. ea.I':•.i. .:. ons,~: tne.. resolutron ..alsQ. prop?5ed ~t :'.' . :.... . . " ... '
"In view o~ the posltron of the Eq).I1pmen.t, and~ too"ls .u~d .i1~, '." ., .. '. ..' '..-.' .U~Tha.nt. name, a- ~edi~to~ to . p , '.... ~ ..... . '_';
Western powers ~o agreement Offl.cl"als the shOp ha~e recentlFbeen 1m- -'>,BAGHLAN, Marc~_3:-The~~.d so~e. tAe mte~~. confii~.en.~. . 0 •
has been reached hitherto OD a : ported from
Italy.." ..' , campaIgn, 9f sugar prodactlo~:at .rils.. .' . '.:.'.' .' .. '. .' . _
in Ie of the questions of dl5ar- I
, • _ the Haghlan .s~gar. m'lf,~act.ur~, There was nQ:fD1l1edlate x:e~c._ , .'
5 g . t, let alone an agreement KABUL. March. 3.-The .second
.., plapt e~4ed.;Ye~te~iia~.~llLS year.~ .lion, but ~il?ll?matic ~urces41hi.~h.. ,
mamen ablem of general and semmar on the preservation oi r .
' . _. ". '. I1roo\lctlon. has. bel!.!1·r~a~~dJhe haclb.een In t?uch Wl~.~ parbes .
.on the pr 'd' armament as a plants for the benefit of. techm- PAK TRADE. MINIS'.I,'ER
. !evel of ~early seyen ~1lio~.kilos. expressed belief .that.It would be.compl~;e IS cal officials of th,e .. Ministry of. .-' .~, . ' "Toe plant was. In o~r1!tion.-·~or. accepted. b·y·... ~YP.rus, . Ttir~eY',. I."
. whole. . ister said that the So- Agriculture '."'as inaugurated ,y'e&,- HONOtIR~ ..~G~ . 'Dve!' fure.e months,. " ,., .: : Greece ..and ~ritain.:· ~ to"-. ",
The MlI~. h d come to the terday mornmg by Mr. M3."lldl, . '. DELEGATION, ";':" Bee.t root. pr~ur~eIlat ."'{l'ijcli. . .The CounCil was sch¢<:iuled. .
vIet. delegat!0n a ittee with firm PreSident for the Depart~ent of· ." :,.~ .... was'in progress eversm~e Noveln-'. meet at 2000 :G¥T.. ', :_." . . ",
sessIOn ?f the cO~ert maximum Plants and Animal ProtectIOn. The RAWAEPINDI,: M~ch. ~... ¥r: ber' ~as .no.w ended... A .toU4. of '.A<;ceptancl:! _by 'Cypi:US was'~;':::. _ ,: .
. lDstructlOns to e tum in the first seminar of thiS nature was Waheeduz
aman, ..the. PakistanI . over 50' tl!ousand. tops y> t.«:ported gardea as. the ~ey- fO" the -pl~ &. • -.-:::
efforts. to ensure a held two years ago. Minister of.
.' Commer:c.e ga.v~a to have.. been 0 de~lted ..~" the su~cesS, sillce-' it.: faced. a poSSIble-. •
diSCUSSIon. ted that the reception tn
honour. of the. ,-., d~pots of- the factory:. ... ..Soviet veto '11I\1ess it met the-. ~P::' ..
AndreI Gromyko ~taunderlie a Explammg the dangers of. ~a~ ghen u:ad~.· delegatie~ .n.ew I?' ~., Mooamm!ld Ka.slDl, ~resI.- 'proyar or ~chDishop ..' ~akarI~s.. .S~vlet plan coul complete nous plants diseases Mr. Ma~jldi Rawalpmdl,. to rep~~ .th.e. tr~l~ dent of. toe., 'factory has. t?\d; a President,iif;.Cypr~:.: : ' .
treaty of general and sa,ld in 'his opening speech. smt~e agreement· ?~tv.'eep.. ·Afg_hanlS- B~~ar repo.mr. th~t due _10' HI-.. Nefther..the CYPl")-IS. nor tli.e So;: .
dlsar.mament.. nd because It the export. of agricult':1I'al prod.u~~ tan and· P~stap.. .', .. ' cre~d,beet..root:prIces .~e <:om:-; vIet .d~egatfon- would: .co,mment.. ~. ~ ,Th~s plan IS sou d' rmament ts constitut~ one of tne mos~ II~-. The functIon· was atte?Q~ ~, pan:(~.has DaJd. tfuee. miUi9n..,.tr 'on' tHe r~scilu.~on.. but.. so~ces..~, .:. '.,-'-.
"envisages. effectIVe Isa disar-' ortant sources <:if our natIOnal lftidition to th
e ..head ~d·J:Il~-. gha.DlS. to· be,:t, roo~ farmers. .. e close to Cyprus ~d they believed .'. "'. .:
and effective control overvolume ~evenues we have to ral~ the be1:S of· tlie .. delegatiQ~ by - M.~'. 'added tha; thlS,oWaS":the ~s~ ye,~' Makanos v,'ould. aceepf it.. It was.~ . _ .
mament, the extent an~ stage level of such products as hIgh ,as Maiwandwal t)le ·Afghan.Am?as--' m. which the.facto~_was Tlm o~ not 'e:i~ced to' m~et opposition' ., " .. , ..... ~ .
of which accord m ea dis- we can' . Isador in Karachi. ··some Cab!Uer ap en!irely: Mghan,' ~rso~e. (rom. any -other aelegation. ~. '. "'. ..
with the content of" specific _ ' , memberes .of
th.e. C?entral G9.vem;-, I:'fev,io~1Y. some '!o!elgn .ex~~s . 'Th~ plaF~.?Jas drafted. by:>~r~~.. ... ';' '. i:
armament measuresMinist aid This IS possible, he sald, If we .ment "high
ran~g' Pak~. used ..to CCK>per~.as_w~eIL. _ .Norway, 'Ivory Coast, . .-M~rocco
"PraCtIcallY'lythe . ~~ 01 launch an all out campaig.n agaJn- Officials" president':of. the ..Paklsd-···, w?&u- 'Ii' J; e,l'a3s) -' aim"Bolivia·.in close- c6nsultatio,Ii
this LS the on genulIle. _ st lants diseases. He said othe,:r tan Chamb
er of 'Comme~ce an ... M~Q. ' . , .~. . _. " .. with all ,the .countries cOn~,
general and complete· ~~_ ste~s, have .been tak,:n by the JDI- Commerc~-·Ministry.:~fficlals__ , .I Pan TZI LI.·the ~bassa~oro~~: . The rpain~obstacle.had not~
ment; submitted for the c0n:'Id. nitry to promote- agricultural pro- The Afgh
an delega?-0ll. h~s alSo. People's ~ep.ublJc '# puna, ' ~ the 'creation o( .tli~.. proposed ~~ .
ation. of the 1S.natlon co~ttee~ duction such- as increasmg exten- visited a' Pakistani' textilejactc?- 1 day held a. r~cept.lO!1 Of -h~~ ;:ul- temation.a! fqrce, b~t the.ticklish.
Gromyko qualified the .. ~er. sion services. assisting fa.rmers .ry. Talks betw~ :t4e. Afghan castl?n, of ,th~ s~gnl~g or t. .' ; question of"lindini a:wlQr. to-.m~t
plan as' unsatisfactory. Thisb ~ and traming of pers0!lnel m.v~= and..Pakistan 'd!!"lega.t.ion. on the ·.otural CO'Qperati0i·. ~e~{- conflicting'~deIJ¥lDds:of..~
not, a plan of dis~mamenj ~ riou fields, the launchmg of l:rI renewal of thE! tranSIt: agreement. ·betweeI1 the ~W- e s . ..p ... aiid- Turkey- on how. t6.r~er:.~w_
. a plan, creating fresh obsta. es 0 gatlOn projects ~nd encou:~gm~ are ,conti!1uing.. : .•... .'. " .ChIna .and U. ." . . ~. the treaties. of 1960.-. ,',_ '. ~..
disarmament, ~, plan steppUIg up Ithe use of. che.mlc!!l ~ertlllzers. ..: ' ., .. ..., .. : .. EE'N . Un.der this tre;l.ty. Bri~~, Tur-:
the arm~ race. th - Mr Masjidl s!!ld, 10 spite of.~hd 196" TRADE PROTOCOLS. BETH' ,-·I.'k!!~ and". Greece '¥ere glyen. ti;Ie
Andrei Gro~yko sees e re~_ 'fact the mmlstry ha~ lau,'l1Ci~st . 'I. .: , .. :. .. .... ,... --right' to .intervene under .. certain'~._'A ,.
son for the disarmament COIIllIll country wide. campaIgn aga
. .
._ .j~ND USSR SIGNED cf~cwnst~:. Cyprus wanted.all. .'
tee not having made~! progress plant diseases, 30 to 40 'l'? of ~~e AFGHANISTAN.... '11 . . . ... .: i :reference·to~.thiS' treaty' .om:~t<!d. '. __ .'. .;.
towards' dLSarmament exclusJ:ve- crop is destl'oyed b-y vanoWj IS-.. '
' . • In':steacf it insisted 'on a' SeCwit~,. '.'. :".,
ly in the poSition of the West~n eases every year,' ~erefore., .te- '. Council' guarantee 'for .. the terri,. .
powers " chmclans of the MInIstry of Ag=
tori<i! integrity of the' lS1aIId, Re:-' . . ..
Andrei Gromyko cbaractenzed riculture should become fully ac
pub-lic'.. .. ~ .'<
the problem of the Slr.Cilled "nu- quainted wit~ meth~ of .elfcct- .','. _ The.··five.:nati~n r~solUtion went.-- .. ,- '.:'::
clear rocket umbrella". The polDt· Ive.ly cembatmll vanous dlse:.:~ I . ;~~.:'." .. ~ ':part:way ~to meet· Doth pOsitions: _ .
~:
IS that pending the accomplish- so that they r::'ay be abl.e to. _ ~'" I:. ''''-:!;. T • 'Its pz:eamble' refeir-ed tq "the.
ment of general and complete dis- del' useful assIstance to ,he raTIll. r. -~*'/ IX1sitioiis; taken by ,the.~ P~ies om
. .
armament, the USSR and tht: ers. «- }7':.,
T~la~ons,.to: ~he tteati~:sign~ on. ~
UDited States retamed a restnc
16 Augu~ .l960~' . and It: -guoted
ed quantity of large long-r~e from .article :1" parajgaph .4".of.~~e._
rockets and so~e other t~. . ~ 0 U.r{: Charter which d~~ .tha,t '.
minister recalled that this SOVle Shah Of Irati 'pen~,'., , , aU pleInbers .shall '.refrain . in-
proposal'''is m the focus ~ atten- . I , :.' ,,' " .' th,err.int.ernalion·<il-·reIaljons: fto!D.
tion hoth {)f world OPlWOD and , M'··" . I ,; tlie, threat or us
e of, jQrce. agai,nst .
the 1S.nation committee," ed ECAFE Inlsterla . :. the'- te..lii.tonal i.~tegrity· oL.'any :.
Western propaganda alleg
. 'state". . . . . _~ .'
that the Soviet· plan of general Meeting In Tehra'n T\le.>formUl
a for. the. inteni~
and ·complete disarmament does
tlQ~ar foice"is Similar.: to" that
not envisage. proper guarantee. of TEHRAN, Iran, March 3 (AP). .KABUL:, '~arcli~: 3.-PrOt.·ocpls":" i~r the'.exchange ~f :g~ ~ sought',by Britain and 1&e United
security for ~untries in the period IS Ma'esty the Shahinshah of betw At ~anlstan and Sta.tes, from-' ~he .s.tart, .The S~e-
from the begmnmg to the end of rran M~nday asser~ed that the ··and .payments for t!Je y~ar ~ e~ &:. . . . ,- -fary-Ger:era~~d work ~l:lt,..W1th~~
the ihsarmament. .. lfare of the people through- the SO
viet'Union Were:Slgn~m th~'Mim:tryilOf ~~:::~ .. tne partIE,S concerned ,th;e SIZe and .
"Of course, these are ~~al we the wo.rld was mOTe impor- . last nighL T~e p~tocols . wete ~I~ed y t. .' 'n'" :c~~si}i?nof the foree.: he. wolild " ... '.
concoctions", ~romyko saId. We I~:t tnan contests' to place man Afghailfstan's."De~uty.Mims~.of _Co~J1!eI'l;:e.~nd ~r·..Eva , ~ppomt. lUi, ~and_eI" .and ~e.!' _~.
believe there 15 nO' absolute neCelr nother planet, Greshei(~oVietDep&y MiniSter of.F~relgn-,Trades~.._ '. <:ommandel": would. reP!Jrl. to . him, '.,
sity in ret~g a definite num~er .an a . ' ACcording .to· these;, __Pro~~' '.~fghlUils~, ..will export ana t! Thapf .~ou1d,:ep?rt to.thee.' _~ ... :
of rockets ~Ill the end of the thir~ I The Shah was ad~e~~ del€-' 1 wool .0U. grainS, ~c~ttOD. g9at~!Uld s~eep., skins., eo~ed . SeCUrIty Coun~Lpenodically,," o!rt :.... '
stage of .dlsarmame~t.. But, bear gates from 38 countries m maugu- rnl't. fr' Kandahar Fruit COmpany... dned .frwt..~, to" th.e- .- . t~e CSluncli ~o~ not conh'gl tli~ _
ing in mmd the position and the rating the 20th sessiOIi of the EcQ,-- .. I,
~. . The Soviet" Union will iIi tlirn".export gaso- :. force.,.,... ..-'0... ., _~ .' .' .
wishes ~f the. Western powers, nomIc CommiSsion for Asia and.) .SoVlet. " ~~D. .. 'rliduetS; sugar•. vehicres, ~hiDen:.~spare.'- " D.lscussl.()r,tS bave)~~ ..gO~~g_Dn. '.~ ...
the SoVIet governm~t agreed ~ the'Far East (ECAFE). . line"petrO ~,.~. . ti II'materiai etc; to"Af- ..;~Jo:.~me_ tiIIIe as. to whIch ~un- '.introdu~ the aforeSaId proposal •"The world appears to be watch- parts. of vehitles, teX:tilet c~DStruCf°th .. toe"ls' Dr: Nour' tq~.,woUld".ma.Ii:~ .uP. the fore~ .. .
AndreI Gromyko recall~d. that. contest for placing a man ghaniStaD; .follo~ thl,! sl~~ 0 , e pro .. 0 ':, '.. ' . ~ut no" final deClSWn -.has beeri' .
the So.vie~ initiative con~;mn& -a ~~ga~other planet," the Shah saicf. Ali !!'lid inS.DiY:d~t.y. at .this time.~ eXp'ress-~y..t!J~~. . 'take.n: pipl~ma!ie sour~ expres~ . ,'. ,:
"nuclear rocket umbrella_ met the So
viet delegation. for, t~e signijig of the P!O~~. . . se(i.~!he-' belief,'that BcttiSh· 'Com- .~ .
with a favourable reaction not "EXCLting and significant though The D
eputy, Minister v~~ced.the ~Qpe -tbJit the ·s~g-.o! . monweaJth m~!:>ers:c'.~~ S9P1~~: .. "..
only on .the part .of. the repre;:en- the implications of. this may be,' the 'protOcO
:IS,:Would p~ove'D!oie useful,in. the~o~ of. 'countrieS"Jro~ ·the M~t~~eari.. . , '.' .
tatlves-. of the SOCialIst st~tes, the he added, "let us not forget that trade -ieJiltions 'between Afgbanlstarr and the .Soyret'_Uiii:on.. area would like[YA)~ Parti~Rants. ". '. .deleg~tes' of. the neutralist coun= i far more importa~t than the first . Thi·Soyiet·,Deimty··.Mlnlster .of ·F-oreign. Tl'ad.es .~.~reply- . . . ". '. , . _ ..
tnes m their. state!Dents empha man on the moon IS man on earth, .
ed' a.ppreciatlOns'it the.' trade talkS aDd the.~~e WARSAW: Miircli:' 3:. IDPA).:-~, ~"
sized that ·the SoVIet proposals his well-being 'and his future., e:r:pre F
.."..;. 'in' . hidi til talks toOk place Be 'reafllrilied Poland will .impOi-t· .1.2.. million _. " "
greatly facilitate an agreement on , atmos
pARa",':W e . . . ". i ti ' betw' dollars worth of Ame~cazr,-books .:. •
all key problems of disarmament, The Shah said . Asian nations that !R
Ich. pr~~ls would. l.~ to. ~ttel' ..re,a o~ (Hi ~n). magazines, 'and ~ <. under- tlie ......
as well." had awakened, could no longer I" the two
. coU11tries...~h~ .picture shows~D~..~~ur .. .. r _: :ter.ms- o! -an .agre,emen-t . 'signed: '.
"The reaction ~f the Umted consider their fate pre-destined. .and !'fl'. ~reshan sigJll~g..~he:protocol~:'.. ,~:.. _ ' ner~' .Monday, ., .(Contel. on page 4) . . '..... ...'. -=























PARK CINEMA . ..
At. 4-30 7 and 9 p.m En~llsh
fUm, DUEL IN THE JUNGLE,.
starnng; Jeanne Crain. Dana Jljn- .
rews and DaVId Farrar. .
KABUL CINEMA .




At 4 and '6-30·jJ,m. ,RUSSian film;
I WRITE TO YOU with, transla-
LlGn In Persian.,
ZAL"i"EB CINEMA
- At 4, ·7 fln.d 9 p.m, Il\dlan fil~;
S01JAG SUNDER. s.t.arrmg: B€l-





KABUL, March, 2 -Mr Salahn-
eldm Kanso"h, UAR Ambassador
at the Court of. Kabul, paid a'
.courtesy call on Mr Mohammad




KABUL, March, 2.-The Com-'
i. miSSIon for reVlsmg the Educa-
'liOnal Law held a session yester-
. i day" under the chaIrmanship of
, Dr. .All Ahmad Pl'Ip'al, the' Mlms-
1
ter of Educallon and Second De-
.puty Pnme Mmlster
.I ·The committee discussed part of
the draft law prepared by a 'sub-
. committee The commlltee. will.
I st udy th.e remaiillng part of the




















KABUL, March, 2 -Mr Moh-
ammad ASlf Sadozal, an officIal of
the Afghan Air Authority return-I ed to Kabul yesterday after re-
1 celvlng trammg m air traffic In
the United States; he Was award-
ed a USAID scholarshIp for this'
r.urpose HALIFAX, Nova ScotIa, March,I .SlmI13J Iy, Mr. Sayyed Maqso.od 2 (Reuter),-The Liberian Tanker
t Naziml, ,a teacher at the Afghan Amphialos' (15,800 tons), bou~a
'f InstItute of Technology left Kabul from South Afnca t~ Nova Scotia
I fnr the UnIted States yesterday 'wlth crude oil, spilt m two rn the
fof higher studies In archItectural Atlantic' yester~ay .and .half her
engmeE.'nng .on a USIAD seholar- crew of 36. 'abandoned shIp. .
. 'shlp OnE.' crew member' was. report-
Protecth'e sllspension for a sh-ip!:ioard inertial navlga-
ed' k;lled. Sixteen' were tak«:n
,~ tio:J:J.1 system. is :J!"~~'illcd h~' th'is' cC~!J:et shock control aboard destroyer .. Athabaskan
' ". mounting. developed b:r l'nited Ai,craft of NprW.llk, Con·
l"f b ts and more ~
Co-mAromise J~la.n. 'II·,'~.' necticut. The mounting CJ.ll wiChsbnd shock inpats up to . KABUL. Mar 2 -Mr. R Alsto!}, from two 1e- oa wImmer 'from
r lGO G's ~(J.lrc hundred tlmcs tilc fo.ree .of gravity). Thc ine.r- I Ihe Cultural Altache of the Bn- was rescued bit as.
'R d' I f lIsh Embassy gave a dmner In the rescue cra. . 10 the. sternOnCyp·rus. ·eport.e. i.. 'tial (le.\icc:'lJroddes pes.tion. n~Iocity and a,ngu at: rc er, honour of Mr Leonard Keatley 18 others remamedk hIp The
.
ence .data' wi' ship navigatIon .and weapons fire control.' of the British newspap
er "CuRr- sectiOn of the stnc en s .
• ' I' S port I<Iig;1i·v~,accurJte 10~JtiQn' ::.nd \'crtical reference' d,a.ta are dian ': last night bow sectiOn simk~nin 25C30 feetWinning up. 'addei'requirements ui 'i1~\'aI \'essels in the missile age.' The' function \yas atten.ded by. Waves were ru. g which buf-
. 'NS. :ll'arech ~ --=- . . .~-,' , 't o;nclals of some mmisteries nnd after an AtlantJc storm . , '
';lTED NIAJIO, egotiator of ", . . '.
. . I new"paper represE.'ntatlves feted' th~ ship badly d oed l~ter
' -\PI ~The 1e,a mg nil "1I,f te :\:' tel'" V d F T k" 0 t - The Athabaskan ra I .
,,:, mended :COlnpromlse ..reso ~d .... ,lJ'.lYS· ry.i a, l . se or a lUg . U I ----~ she had picked up one boatlo~d··";~{j:~~nl.~h~fa~~~;sso~~tS~Sc~~~I One' Miuion- Pound Of Train' Robbery' 8alzan 'Fo.undati~'n ~fo~~r~~0:~:~1.::; s;C:I~e:~
.,,,-,' dmong''1
he
plam ,pal tlCS U ,f, . .... .
aboard the smkmg freighter,
~.'."'~rJ~I:.a~~~ te~,llpa';;'l!1g. thde. ~f Oitt Of VK, '&veals Christine's Owner' Unable To Award. th~; a~~~·t·io fe~;c~~f~h~epo~~
Cario, Alfreeao . Be! nar es < '. • .
"halos'. bow was showmg above
H",!:'!! -1(,ld ) rCpfJl tel' '. 'J tpmK j LoNDON. March, 2. {Reuter)".- f ..Prizes tPliel water.' .W
aves were nmnmg
h d 'ure 0, .
. J ..
;'3\\' ({'a.c e a m~a~th e.. Mk. Edward' ,'tliomas Anderson. 31-year-old owner of ,the~. 'J (Ar) -fhe '25 to 3Q feet high. , .•
,01' vpt,mee ":hiCh. ~lves f :el~g ,,' m}:sfer~' yaclit' Christine in a sensational. ,television inter, I .'llLAJIo, 'i,arch -, ~ oundatlon "There wer.e men clingmg ,.0
",Iu\1ona',," !!nnd etl-ane(' v . . wit·it s'eniOl: S.audi- 'Arabian officials.about the future of Yeme
n. i 111Jlelnat:~Uan~u:a:lyZa~ was unable the raUils." They began ,vavmg
",vie ., ..'. ' . h' I
d to ' , I an lOunc. frantIca y
Jj;, sh,,\\ "eli II V> the p~rtIe.;. , n~w yest.erday declare!! that t e vesse was use carr) one.. ; at We .IJre~ent tlme to award ItS In'' these wOI;ds, .fhght Lleute-
' ,;lLb. G~eete, Turkey .and ·Bf!- tram rob,bery. out of the. COl.ll~try. " I ,"uJ eUhUl al. an~ sc,enllnc pnzes nant Laune Fnesen of th~ Royal.
' ,'r,' S3-run::l}'" and planned, an~ 1- He told :[nc;iependent Televrsl~n ,.I~: bC"L"\"<.:d to h,,,,, ~ailed III the. becau~e ut lOtertel~nce by tne Canadlan AIr Force. descnbed. to
h.-I m(>('\lni-l 'wnn CYP;.lOt yor lntervlewer that the n:
oney
",as l h,lstme. ; ",,,ts~ealld ltallan Governments reporters his Sighting of the dnft-
£:! ),1 ,n~;('! SPFrnus ",·ypr"ln-. tak.~n abqar? the .Chllst.me by \ \\ 0 , . .' ". 'lne' annuuncement was made mg stern sectIOn _of the Amphle.
Sunday : .,.. : men, eoe at whom he recogms~d ThL !nh,r,"',;",er mlrOOl:lCHlg j\,.], by LuluJ)eJ Aldo ·UanJeJl, becre~ los.. . . .
-\mbassad"r Bernardes, Coun. 'instantly ·as a man stili wanted m. Andersun oelo
r" the teI.evlslOn 1:31 y-Genel al 01 the toundauon ~ Fnesen said he 'was flymg 10 his.
.' . P"e,!d<>nl (fu, in1; .~ebrl;lary: connection With the, train robberr I camel as, >ald, ':111', Anderson has guvel.'nrng ooay and husband 01 Argus aircraft toward a training
":',,':cod \lIe .r~SD utlon ':Ith (lele: ..1'he·Chllstlne,:",hlcb salled from I'sald he had aeclded to speak now tnt.' late Lma I'!alzan.. ,area when .he saw an unusual
,,-,,:e, i ;T,m BolI\'la. , che Ivor, .·tJie soolhem En15lish por,t Df .becau,l' he "
'anted police Jlrotec-. 'j he ::'\\lss-Jtallan foundauon I mount of oil on the ocean .about
", "'~: :\,(lrocco afld Non\·ay. .He Ramsg"te on January 3, 'dlsapear- !Jon ha~ oeen ~plil by an mtetnal .d15- ~20 miles sO:Qthwest of Halifax.
"d "II -h~cj' instruc\l.ons i~om ed In m~sterious, drcunistances pute bet\\"een the Dueetive Co-
1
He followed the trail of oil
"'. I ~()\·e~~L·nb "\ submtt a and .has not bee? traced Sillce. .''''ked ."hele he thought Ihe uncI! and ille pnze COllliDlttee "A couple gf min!-1 tes lafer saw
" " !u~ 'nn . , . . '. ~ despi.te :Ifl'mienS!Ve poh-ee search Chllstme \\'as no\':, Mr. Anderson ~mce tne' 1903 peace pnze of I t"\\'O ships. The nearest was a
!;. rO"ldl" f,ald lney hu:
ped
to whIch mcluded draggl,ng pans'of replied :~1)e ceuld be at the bot· l~I,Uu() dollars was awarded Feb I Canadian NavY'shlp-,Athabaskan
,.Qml thl,!!,j presell1 -draft to ~e 'the Eogli_h Channel near Rams· tom oJ the Channel She could ~u tv the UDlled Nations, I -and about eight tIllles away was
i'" Sl·cred;:-:.... t . ]rJoday . fOT ~~- .<jate··' ,'. . he 111 Tangiers \.... wners 01 the other 1963 pnz- IAmpnielos smking Friesen said in
,: .btil.'<.n -to: the Cro~ncl:. . \ I ' . . , ,. .:lie~m\·hI!('> the mystery of the, e~, 10 hIstory, Ilterary crJtlCLSm, a. telephone. ll1terytew Sunday
,_In hill? I U. !I :h.e
y
. found! '..\Jr Ander~on tola. hts mtel- j dlsappe,ll ancf' {If the Chnstme palaentology, astronomy and po- night: . . ~
·l:f... mula ,.,,'ull JmplO,e II .! vle~er Ihal' It . \\"a~. pOSSIble Jhat.. deppen., . . ,Iillcal econarny-amountmg to, .M Fnesen app~oa£h~El the se-
:,\" ,"\Omment on the. re~olullon I Danny Ba!'5et1. d ,Londoner \\ho.. . ;'U,lJUO dollars each-were to have condo shJp, he reall<;ed It was the
"-, fonhc-on:!!ng from, C,\jJl'US ~~ : \\"~s·,belLe.\'e~ to have saIled on I L~st T~ursday, a Bnllsh T.ankel' been -announced thLS weekend stern of a ship ~tiCking ,up- from
. en. Br'lam. Gre~ce. an.d Turk. the' ChrIsllne when she left RamS'- ,caplam Ieponed tha-t he sa\\ a ThIS week the SWISS government 1the water, he saId. .
•,,'..l!1laran o-rs of her Security" gale~ "mlght ha\'e, been murder-[ ::acht which. mIght have been the saId 1l had frazeR the (unds of Looking down he. saw .. "men
;nd,'r " 196E1: trealY: Some .-of . the 'ed" .' . ' . ChrIstine In the mo
uth of . the, the foundatIOn pend10g an inves- dmging' to the raih•.". Then~. were
d,·le!!"a Ions ~':e.re still. \'/!tmg f~r.,... '. . -'. . . I Ri\'er Seme carJ~' m Ja~\lary lIgatlOh of the dispute 1':two lifeboats near the wreck with
,nal msrrUC.lOn"nn 11 ,rom the:F ~ lh~" bod:;. 'of Bas~el \',eanng a 1 ' . . , 16 men abeard, he added
.. ,.\:,crnments., ,', . J hfejacket. wa~ \\'a;;hed ashore on The cles.cnpllon· he ga\te o[ the Itahan PreSident AntonIO E!eg- Frieseri' radioed the st1'lcken
But BrnalI; \\ a< IlnaQ~stoo~ .Fcbruar~' 12 near -the .Belglan reo , man' at thE.' helm tined that of nl and SWISS PreSIdent Ludwig. vesseI:s. location to the Athabas-
l' have founa !l a"ecjJtable. eS-I'son . of NlJdil.elker.ke. It was 'later I Bassett 'V
an Moos resJgIled as h~norary kan which Immediately steamed.
peclail~' ,m'ce.:( E.'mbodred the· taken 10 £nlj:land where an m· I ' . , .' preSIdent's of the foundatIOn tow~rd the wreck.
l,':mts she,'\\ as 'n;alDl~' mter:st- quest has, .been· opened.. . .\. Last night, Mr, Anders.on visited They 'sald they dId so,. not 10 . The navy ~hip picked up the
eo 'n-a~ 3ntcrnadon,al p:~c: I 1\'lr Ander-on. who'recently reo Scotland Yard where he remam· ObjectlO!1 to the awa!d of t~ men in' the .lifeboats and then
keePInc ,orcf' and ;J medlat01.fo, turned to England from Ireland to ed for abou1
90 minutes. peace pnze (0 the Umted Natl- moved closer -to the stern of the
c,· rus ' . 'I epon. l{' .thc pobce. was 'ungmal-' Wnen he left. the '''Yard' M
r Ions, but because they wanted' the Amphialos.
.-.-..
, - An.der~on· wid -pressmen "I de- announcemeJlt of love award .. One of the men clinging to the~~.-\13t·L :II arrh. ~-A repOl \ nat,onal unn" and. preparedness. Clded to go to the pohc.e because. postponed. untJl the ~Ispute IWdlth- stern either jumped or fell, into
frilm \10m~T)d m ~orthe7 Inde· (0 deferfd thell' freedom and home- I I feared. that my hfe mIght: be In m the fo~ndatlOn \\ as sett e. the oil covered water, Fnesen
·I"·,,den. r:a"htum:;.an sa)s tha.t,~ Lnd' Idan,ger The number of threaten- The Italian government mdlca- said, He was taKen aboard a boat
1,,1'(',' J,rga. of BramkhaJi and Is Th' k cl ded from I mg calls to my' home mcreased ted It mIght take some so-far un
- from the Athabaskan
~kh-i!i,J l:i~e . was recently, held· .th~ Go~~~~~~~ .~fa~akistan ·to.1 I have been to.ld to. :COn.tact the specified, act!{)n agamt the fO~?~ .' ThEt destroyer escort. theh mov-
d P~nd~a~la)'a<' ,. :. dd d bv ! abstain from furth~r' intervention P?!Ice Immed,l.ately If I am SUS-. dation, \\hose Junds are In 5"'lt ed alongside .the st~rn and shot
The met"tJn~ 1,aS a resse .' '. N~' 1 ddt Pakhfu-I PICJOUS of anyone seen near. my zerland but whose offices are In a line aeross WIth a cocket-gun
-. oj' al di"ines anc;i elders :-trgIng '': 0, ",ern n epen p~ hnrn ".. . I :'I1ilan and Zurich'
. '. nJstan tern tory. , 'y,.,e
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